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THE CASE OF THE GREEK AYATOLLAH
"File American Spectator’s dashing European corresl)(mdent files his first

political column from the birthplace of selective democracy.

A ltlE,V.g--There t,~,stron~4 el,ideme lhat an unprece-

dented encroa¢ hment by the Soviet l ’nion i.s takin~
plme m (;reeee. Throuqh .subtle in.filtrDtion o.f the

pre.s.s, the Soviet ma(httle ha.~ ~ue e eeded ill mo~,itt,~,
(;reeve .still further away from ,VATO and the

I ’tilted Ntate.s. DI fa(t it is u’idelv hehei,ed that the
.Ntn,iet dtsinfe)rnlatton .w’rvi( e ha.~ managed to ,~uh~,ert

(;reek life and lu.st ab.l(t .w’ver the ,~tring.~ that hai’e

aheay.s united (;ree(e and the (’hired ,~;tate.~. 

Kf;B’.s apparent infiltration o[ the pres.~ is a mator

[ae t.r in ~ reatint4 the anti-Artier(earl ( limate.
Bv writing the ;.dlove W()l(ls ;Is I)all o[ ;ill ()l)-(’d

aiti(le thai al)l)eared in Ihe Neu, York "I’ttne.~ in
Janiiary--197(i--I nialiaged it) Will lhe [)ell)hi(

Oia(h’ award lh;.il salne )’(’ill. More ilnliorlalil.
h()wever, was tile (:assandra Prize, whiih I iilso won.

I was stied, jlldged, ali(l senienled Io 18 in(inlhs ill
jail tl)r Iiheling ill(’ Greek press. Now it isn’l (’;is)’ 

litiel the (;reek press. In tiltt, it is allniisl inlpossibh>.
To say that (;reek lleWSlllell art’ on tilt’ lake is akin to

saying Ihat those humalloids who (iverrall Ill(" Ameri-

can l’[ilibass,% in Tehran are hirsiile. Poilinialely, the
senlelice was never tarried out, Ih()ligh there were

(;reeks ant(oils to halld the Cassandra award to lilt.’
ifl t/ersoll in Ill(" Athens celltra] jail. I it)ok the

opporltiility l() depart till’ isles ()[ (,reece ()n 

ya(ill, sans prize. A[ler two years nly lawyers nliillaged
I() have Ihe de( ision rever~;ed, which fan only nleall

tile (;rei’k jiidi(iary acc(’l)iS ill(’ [all (hal the 
tlil(k~ arl’ Oll lhe lake.

.x,l) siiSl)i( ions weic [iisl ai()tis(’d ,iliel lhc (:ololi(’]¢

(()ill(liSt ill 197t alid Ihe rclinn o[ Konshilllin
Kaidlliiiilli~ ii~s l)riilil ’ nlilliSlel, dnd ] Wlol(> lily I)i(’((’

,ill(’( (~)lllilinin~ inv [<ills with ()Ill’ ()[ his 
l)owcillll (iil)iil(’l iililiiM(’lS, who iin[orliin~il(,lv 

[iis(’d I() 14i~c tile il()i it(Ill’IllS ill his i)oss(’ssioli 
W()lllil i)lll/l’ Ih(’ .%(t~il’ls welc l)ayillt~, otl (;li’(’k

j(Hiillalisls I(i Wlil(’ viluh’nl ;inli-Anleli(an Ila(l~.

lh(’ ciisiiin~ vilili( ,ilion ii ill]);iigil ag iiinsl Il l(’ Wit~
()[ Sliih inlelisil~, lhal ii dis((iuragcd (ilh(’lS holli
diggiilg [llllht’l. 101’tl(’ll 1 tli(’d I() g(’l till’ ,\rt"ll’ Yor/¢

7"ime.s Io sli S soinelhilig--anvIhJng--iil ill~ dell’list’.

Ihlil all,,tiM l)alil’l lilllll’d ,1 P()liliiis Pil,lic. h s(’(’lliS l

was II()l the lSI)e ()l I)ersoll Time,~ like s it) deleli(I.
!1 is I)()(’ii( il iiol (IJvmc juslJ((’, Ih(’icl()ie, 

7"imc.s slrillg(’l in AlhtqlS today is ill ill(’ Saille kili(I 
tix i w~ls six vcars ago. W(’II, not e×a(lly; n() ~ is

al)oul I() Silo him, iliough Ih(’y arc callin~ hiln a I1(’11

ot a h)l (>i nanles. Ih’le is pall r whai li e wl ole on
Scpl(’nllier 19, 1982: "Thc.~oviel l hlion has in[ihlalcll

Ill(’ (;l(’(’k (hi’ilia alllt i)rol)agall’(I il (lisinhliinlilioll
(ainliiiigll Io ii de(’li(’i (’Xleiil lhliil ill any Idl’l’Sll’ili

(Oulili v....inclhods einployed hy Russia hay(’ in(-hided

hcll) in s(’llin~ I) o[a highly Sll (I ess hll ~oViCl-li oil
daily, l’;thm).s (lhe NilliOn), [illanl ial inlhl((’lil(’nls

Io ()lh(’i ]iiil)li(alions, iiild dhe( I liressillC ()11 ( 
vliliw’ iil’w~lilll)(’l s."

l’hc ()lily Ilolihh’ with illis disl)al( h is lhlil il 
i)llhlishi’d ill Ih(’ .%li#ldtl’~’ Tele.Traph oi l.ond()ll. MI.
l);iiil ,\lliisl, Ihe aillh(ir, sli-iligS |(it l)()lh Ihc 

(till] Ih(’ T¢’leqraph. 1 W(ilidei why (is i ain wiiliilg

Iliis Ih(’ Ttme.~ has li()l lllll il. Perhaps lh(,~ 
Wililillg hn till’ K(iB [odeny il? ll’¢ho kllliW~ ? V(hlil is

(Clliiili is Ihal Olie w(’ck ii[l(’l Aiiiisl l)lllilisll(’il Ill( 
al)olil h(iw Ih(’ ~Jovi(’l~ weie ilidiic(l] S, ;IS well ;is

dire( ily, slllisidi/illg parts ()[ > press ill lh(’ I)ill
ilia( (’ ()[ s(’lc( l ivl’ di’nio(Tac)’, S, ;ind i h’inl ig(il4y,

lilt’ (iil’ck ])liln(’ iniliisler. All(hcas Pal)andi(,()il, 
iliOM [illii(lii~ allli-;tllileli(llii sin(c ih(, AV,il(lilah
hilnsclt, aliciidt’ll ,i parly ( eh’l)ililiiil4 Ihc [hsl ,%eal ()t

]+:thllO ’~, (,xisli’li(e--Ol ~ovi(’l silbsi(tililli(in, it 

plefi’l.

(;iVell Paliandle(iu’s olieniy anli-Aineli(an ,ind

i)lo-Rils~Jiin lit(e, his allen(lan(e wits nol ill 
SllililiSili ~. IVhal is Slill)liSilil 4 Io inllSl [rieliil~ ill
l’ii( h’ ~;iiil is Ihiil /Vashillgl(in slill lakl’s Paliiilid-

reoli’S I)()Silliilig seliousl%.’. [ have ahviiys Ih()iiqh 

An(h (’;is iS,ill;tilth el)ll il’,; Ih(’ (;reek v(,iSiOli o[ Biail( 
.lliggei. lSke Ihe li()Slillillg Ni(;iiagliail niiiliy, 

has in;(d(’ ,inlJ-:’llllei iclinisni Ihc basis o[ his i)olil i(;i]
philos()l)h S. (Anti like Bian(ii Jaggei hc ii111~ Ihc
galillll ()1 aiili-Ailieli(iili bih’, Irroni Mle(’iiii~ iR(li-

saliOliS Io ,iliiiilJlig hysl(’riil, with e,%(’~ lik(’ slit

lit’it( lies till i’ll(’( 

li is ( iilJoii~ lhal Ali(lleaS t)e(;iliie I)iJnle niJilhlei
ill a l;iil(IslJd(’ vii lot y, b(’( all~e llis IS(iS( is liOl ()11(’ 
WOlild i’iidl’,ii him io inosl (;il’(,k~. A~ a ~lli(lelil lit’

IX’il~, il "li()l~kvJl(’ illl(I lied I() Alll(’ri(il iltll’l 
showed hllelesi in lli~ a(liviih’s. Wh(,ii (;tel’((’ 

invli(h’d I)~ last i~i lla]V ill 19tli, ;(nil hN (I;i~s 
( ;il h’(I lip, lie i(,tusc(I lo lel ill It. lnsil’;id, hc Ill,( lit(i(’ ill)

Aili~’l i( all ( ili/(’n. 1o ;iv(li(I I]il, (h,l[i ill Ihl. [ ’.~l. 

lie( lint(’(( lililM/~, ai(h,lil Ihc B(’llie~(lli .Nil~,ll I l(l~l)ii;i].

lte relnained in Anl(’ii(,i dilring Ih(’ sa~,ii,141’ (:oni-
inllniSl lilliiSili ~ ill Gree(e ill Ihe wake()l W()iht/%’~ii

11 iiiid lalighl e( (lii()ini(s al %.at it)its An(el i( aii tinivcl-
silies, inchidilig Beikeh’y. IVhen ill 196.’t his [alli(q,

(;e()rge, b(’( allle I)riine lliinislci, he was apllOinled 

Ihe ili()sl I)()W(’l Ilil iililiisiiy. I lc i)ii( a~ahl I)( ’( ali ll’
(’~le(’k. (Be[in(’ his [alhtq"s l’h’(liOli, Aildi(’,is 

seiv(’d ;IS e(()ii()iiii(s ,idvi~(’i biii had i(’laili(’d 
Ain(’ii(ali (iii/enshi I) ill ()i(h’l ii(ll It) pay (,i(’(’k

lax(’~,.) As ii nlilliSl(’l Alidi(’as lilill good id(’;is. ~()
gO(ill ill [aci Ihal liis I,ilhcl’s i)ail)sl)lii Ul), at( USili,t4

the e]d(q Pal);indre()il ()[ nel)olisni. The Coh)ii(’]s

(;.lille ~,()()ll a[lel.

A[i(’r Iheir (()l]aps(’ Andl (’;is i(’lUi li(’d Iriuniphanl.
And with a new and perle( I p[()$’, anli-Anieri( anisili.
ltis ginnni(k was ina(le easiei by s()ilielhing {;recks

(all filotimo, h inealis pride, bill the word (aii also
be used when lying io save fa(e, hi ancielii lintel, tat 

was saved by b]aniing Ihe gods. N()w [~li( lc ~aill 

repla(ed Zeus. Papandreou has blanled all o[ GreecCs
self-induced disasters on Alneri(a, and the (;reeks

love it. Despite the [act that lie aua(ks nepolisni yet is

a pr()duct o[ Ihal system, that lie uses pair(silage 
much ;is any pill(tic(an in the pasi, Ihal Ill’ plays his
[av()riles unast)anlt’d]y, and Ihal lie lises the divisive

((lid iill(,nip(’lal(’ slo,141illS of ii le(k]ess exlreiiliSl, 

Mill is ii(ll ,ib(liil I() Wail(’. Ills delilag()~,% has lh(’
i)C(~l)lc ( (my(lit i’ll thai the (;relil .~alali will [inall%.’ 

pill in liis Ill;ice I)~ Alidl(’as. The yelh)wesi i)leSS 

l’[iii ()1)(" till i’(’~.
ll,’hill is Io I)(’ (lOlle iil)Otll hit(l.; This is ,i 

iltl~,Sli~)ii I() aiisw(’i. I[, as Wilhid ,%lieed ( laiins, 

.lilt( I ol ihc iillel]ecl i~ li iilh, Ih(’ii Piil)andi(,(Hi niiiSl
Ill’ jlid l4ed (is Ii(,ing on ;ill inle]]eclual level wilh, Sill,

B(iklissa, l()lilit’i IS ot lhe Celilllil Ah i(ali l~:inl)ii(,.

Buli[ the ohle(i of the inlellecl is to nlish’ad and
(oli(lU(,i. lh(’li Pal)and(cot( in(is( I)(, view(’d 
d,illg(’r l(i all [r(,(,doiii-]o~iii~ (;reeks. ,%I%.’ gtiess 

Ihlil he will nevei a( ( el)l ;ill eh’(lor,i] deleal, and 
Ihe hard-tote ,’%llirxisls I)ehilid hinl will evelliual]y

fry Io (,stablish a (nie-parl,%’ s,%Slelli. I (till Olil) poiill
()ill Io lit(’ wis(’ nieii in INashiilglon what ()Ill 

wrole ill The I~ri#l(¢ ¯ ill ]532: "Fr()lll this arises lile

titles(toil whelher it is I)ellei l() he hived ralher Ihan
[eared, or [eared lalher Ihall hived. I%’(’ sholi]d wish

Ill lie bolh, bul Sillle love anti [(’ill" (’all hal(tly exist
logelher, if we llillSl (hoose belv(eell Iheln, ii is Jill-

sa[(’r Io be [eared I]lan IO be hived." II is about iiine

I}lal Allleri(a (hose whelhei il walllS I() kicked
arOtllld (loved) or resl)e( led ([eared).
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Letters

Dear Harry:
Your January issue is lerri[i( anti the inlerviews

with Phyllis S(-hhlfly alld Waher Williams art’ very
inleresiing.

Besi regards,
Ronald Burr

Pulllisher

The American Sl)e(lalor
Blooming[on, hidiana

Deal Mr. Young:
l|avill,i 4 inei you al our Oc(’;ulsi(le Rel)ut)li(an

IVoinen’s Chih this nionih, aiid a[ler rcceivin~ iny

[irsl isstie (Jan. ’83), I niilM Icll yOll, | think ylliil
ina,t41i/iiie is lerri[i(, e%.’en belle( Ihan ilw .Npe(lator, 1o

whi(h I also suhs( rill(’. I esl)(’( $ enjoyed ihc i ilie r-

~i(,ws wil]l Phyllis .%(h/ally and Waher Vfillianis
I)(,(~nls(’ lhey (’xI)ress III) views (’Xil( Ily.

Thalik VOil.
Mrs. Gra(e 1~]. While
Oceanside

(;enilenlen:
Please send hie CR [or the [till academic year (10

issues) for the new low intellectual price of just $10.
You certainly are not greedy, h’s a fine pr(Mucl for 

reas()nable price. Thank you [or nlaking CR
available.

My congratulations Io you all!
Mrs. Diana McGuerty

Escondido

Dear Harry:

It was so nice having .you ;IS a guesl and speaker al

the nleeling ol the Del Mar Reput)licail lIVoinell,
Federaled hisl Tilesday. ()ill gr()ti I) nee(h’d I() hl’ar

at)olll y()tl ,%otlng pe()ph" and Ihe Califortlia Rel,ieu,,
aiid we do Itiaiik ,%’Oll so nlii(h [or laking ,%’Ollr v;illia-

bh’ linle IO be wilh (is. Oiir Presi(h’nl, Mar,%’ t|Ullil)h-

I(’%’. ()llr B()ar(l and Ollr M(’lnhershil) (,.Kl(’nd 
wilrlnesl regards Io y()tl alld the sial[ Ill Cali.f(Jrtlia
Re~,/e~t’. I .el its know i[ we (;ill I)(, of any assislance 

Ihe [till(re.

%’(’1,% Irll]V ,%’OllrS,
Blylhe l.u(i

I)el ~llir

l)ear Californm Rm,ieu,:
.%llZallne I.. S(holl’S relnark in her art(( h’ "W()inel~

and a (;real Amelica,’° Ihal [einiiiisls (onsider P/a),-
/soy alid ])eHtholL~e "line" is sh()ckingly ina((ilrale.

Porllogral)hy has long he(’n all iSSlie Oll wllich [elni-

nisls aiid (-()lls(’rvali%.es agre(’. Fenlillisin hardly
llle;.illS Io "replace Ihe inlag(’ ()[ WOlllan as virlile alld

lll()llll’l wilh (hi’ ilnage of I)r()sliltlle. swillgel, 

h,sl)iall." The [(’illin isl l)ersl)e(l ivc Oll l)()l li(),~l 
does llOl agr(’(’ wilh Ih(’ "lil)(’ral" viewI)()inl 

porll()~lal)h,% is jlIM ()11(’ inor(’ asl)(’(I is| ()ill 
e×l)andinl4 sexliillil,%. F(,Ininisls Icllli/e lh,il ])()lll()-

gral)hY i)r()lll()les till i(h’()h)gy [hal (h’glad(’s 
anti (’ll(Ollrage~, ils (()llSllllll’lh I() (h’giad(’ %voln(’ll,

Pr()illinelll Jell(ill(Sis (;l(~i i,t ~l(,ili(’ln, ~iiS;ili 
iiiillei, lh’h’n Ix)ligiliO, Ali(c 10,’alk(’l, R()hiii 

,141in, Aiidl(’ l.or(h’, ail(I ilian,%, inliily (~illcis sll()il,i/,]y

()l)|)~ls(, ])llriiol411illh%,, lind Ii;i~(’ wiiil(ql a ~rl’iil deal
()t lil(,iallli(’ ()it Ih(’ sllhj(’( i. (;]()ria ~ll’ili(’iil 

",.% W(lllliill tvh() has l)lavbo,%’ ill Ih(’ h()ll~,(’ i~ like 

J(’w wh() has lit’l#( Kampf ol) Ill(’ lill)h’."
h is Irile lhal Playboy has ha( ke(I soine [(,nlini~is

i~sii(’s, I)ul h Ii;is har(I]y I)(’en ii welc(lin(’ ;ills. 

ilisi~ haw’ il()l in llirll sUl)l)Olle(I I)/a~’/l<l~’i n()i have I
hi’aid ill Iheili i’V(’l w()ikin,14 ilile(tlv willl any(ill(’

hi)in llie lle[ill’i (’iill)iie. l iillh I i(’|ilei hinls(’l[ ina(le
Ihe wi(h’ly I)ul)lish( ’(I r(,lllal k, ’"l’]ll’St’ ( hi( ks all’ ()111

ilallnal elleiny..,l,41~h;ll I walll is a devaslliling piece

thai lakes the mililanl [elninisls apart," in if[el elite
loail arlicle he tried I() gel written in .%epleinher, 1969.

[ sliggeM thai Ihe wrilers [()r the Califor#tia Rel,iell,
l(’S(’,ir(|i nit)re Ihoroiigh]y Ihe ot)iniollS o[ ih(’ir

ol)l)olieills t)e[Ole ni,ikiilg sii(h ilia(tinale 
insuliillg i (,iiiilrk~.

Rol)iil Pitch

I AI ,/()lilt

l(dil()r’s lit)It’:

II tel(till(sis ai ~’ st) llli)illls ,)l,I)()s(’(I I’lavbov wli~,
Ihl Ihc~ ii(((’l)l its ~al.l~iilllililn tili,iil(ial ill(lit(lilt-

lions? 1() (’xl(’lid (,h)ria ~il’ill(’ni’s iiilq~il)h(ll, 

nisis ;ill’ like .lows wh() ii(I (’l)i lii()il(’V tr()lil 

Bill Ihell a l4,1ili. ;ire l(’lililiisis alld i)()iii()141al)h(’l~
Ihlil inu(h (litlt’i(’lil? B~ih SUl)l)()il (lisl)()s;il)]c 

I(’1) (aborli()ll), ~,(’l|lel)l(’It’dll(’Ss ((hiht (at(’ 

and (lie sam(" abiidt4eni(’nl ()[ Ihc d()iil)h’ ~lliii(I;iid
(niillli;il I)ronlis(iliiy). Regard(lift, l tti~h l leliil’i’s

(oiinnelll, need ] re(it(lid v()ii whlil (;(’()rge %%’(till(((’

sai(l iih()iil segre,~alion.;

--HWC Iii

Dear MI. Cro(ker III,
We agre(’ Ihal "Lileralure is iloi an essenlial or

necessarily iinporlanl parl o[ hun(an exisiance Is(( I."
We feel (hal books abolll alilhors o[ lileralnre tile
(ertainly less inlportanl then [sill the litcralule
ilsel[. Filrl[ler, ramhlillg dialrihes abolll books (ill

all[ht)rs are evell lllOre tlseh’ss.

FlilidalnenlaHy $()ili 

F.J. Arlhllr
J. Richar(l (;reene

I.a Jol]a

E(lil()l’s nole:
Friends, it inllSl hlivc I)een roll( inind~ Ilia( wt’l(’

lanlbliiig and i1()1 li1,% dialiihcs. 11 ~()il will ICli(’~,~.
yoin ,il(lil;iilillili(e with lnv r(,vicw ill M,illhew

Brtl(( ()]i’s..%’()me .%’or( o.f t’[pi( ¢ ;randeur." The/.ire (if

F..S’(ott Fit:gerald y()li will n()li((’ Ihal I I)laiscd 
]’hallks lot Iht’ a(lvi(e, I)lil I r(’j(’(I iisS(’lli()ll 

iilerary inallelS art’ I()o l)i(Idling h)r lily Pit)lilt’lilt’an
inlelleclual I)()wers.

--HWC 111
Dear Eri(,

How are you doing? Thank you for the t)ostcaM.
We have a lot ol snow now. I gol a ilew sled. An(lie

chewed lhe hands o[f In,%’ Barbie..Igh(’ is b]a(k willl 

wtlile nlotislache under her (hin.

Love,

Ruth Ann
New Berlin, Wisconsin

Mr. Y()ullg,

Before I slarl in on Ihe lnain I)oinl, I’d like Io
clari[y Olle thing; unlike Ill(’ l~el,iell,, the (;uardian

do(,s nol lllake it a ]labil I() enll)loy, for {111,%’ reas()ll,

"gOOllS".
As far as lhe Review being I)i(ked uI) when Ill(’

(;uardian is galhere(l [or recy(ling, this is in(h’e(I 

illl[orluilale silualion. However, to Ihe hesl ()[ niv
knowh’dge Ihere is nil one Oll (Jllr payr()ll who is 

(harge O[ galherillg iiiIl.lsed (;uardians.
As liear as I (an nlake otll, this lask is (-ali it’d (llll 

a grOll l) (a/led Ill(’ "Recy(ling Co-oil", iiil(ler 
ausl)ices o[ all orgillli/ali()ll ca]h’d lhe :ttss()(i;ilc(l

SIIl(lelllS. llVhal lhe Asso( iale(l ~llld(’lllS d()(,s, 

il exisls, is s(inlelhillg ] have I1(’%(’1 I)(’(’n abh’ 
(is( (’rlaill.

If, ill(lee(I, lllere is a I)lol It) relllOVe ,%otlr 1)uhli(a-
lion [ronl the l)iibli( eye, ii ()riginales ill Ihc h()lh)w

halls and heads o[ Ill(’ Associaled ~lu(h’lllS. (erlaiiily

nol Jr(sin within lhe ilewsr()()ill o[ Ihe (;llaldian.
In [acl, whih’ (stir l)al)ei wa~ b(’iiig (liMlil)iiled

iodav, s()inelhing klloWn oilly (is a "janiloi" 
S(TII "folhlwing olir disli ibtllOr arOillld ( aliil)ii~ pit k-

ing tl i) as-yel illllead (;t(ardia#l.~ iill(I I(iSSill,ld, Ih(’nl

into his lillh’ irii( k. l, Vhen till (tale slii(l(’iil (lU(’Sli-
()nell lilts "jlillilor", hi’ said "(’ill (Its(lit il s()’s 

d()ll’l ha[Ill |)ikkllln I ) a[ l(’l d( ’ M()()(h’lllS hl ix(’l(’ii(I

eli) all l]ll()Wll elll all (iv(’r (h’ Ilia( (’." ,.’is I (;i ll
wcll iin(h’isliilid ,%()iii [tliy ill lh(’ siliiiiii()il, h()w(’v(’i,

Villi ,it(’ I)arkin.14 lip the Wl()li~ Ili,i’.

l.()(ik il ill),
[’holilli~, Riiilkiii
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~ooioooooooooooolloooeooooooooeeoooooooloooooooooo

llt’snowofficiaI. Washington D.C. is thehrsttit’.

in the t’riited States that can clainl more abortions
than lixe childbirth,,. Bureaucrats just don’t lia;c

time fin families.

¯ In the continuing battle to wipe out ignoran(-e, the
Mount Lebanon Librar; outside of Pittsburgh has

purchased 16 ~,ideogames and plans to bul 40 to 50

more at a cost of Sl-t to $30 apiece.

¯ On January, 26, a thirteen ;ear old box killed

himself because his father would (tot let him watch
television. In his will he stated. "I leave rnv stereo to

Maria. I leave my Atari games to David and Nan(v

and I lease e;er’.thing to nl~, parents. In hi; heart I
will take nlv TV with me."

¯ l.’nder tile heading "’Kultule". vie’.’ tndt<ator col-

lective member and sexual dilettante. Barry, H)tnan
wrote a shattering essay, about the great days gone b’.

when sexual orgies ga;e emotional energy to pro-
gressil es. Sa; s Barr,,. "’It is tt~+ bad that dotumentar-

ies were not niade of tilt" sexual orgies at the Univer-

sit; ~l~)llsorett iesthals held ;earl; on Muir Field
during tile ea(ll 1970~. If seen toda; these filins

~ ou ld Ix- nnuh inole fantastic than E.T" Bellevue.
we think ~t.’,~e got one.

In Revie
¯ Another good vcork of Cahfor,ta He;’tca’. I’luec
months haxe gone t)l ;+hid nt) Petel ,%lortensell has

been spotted ill tilt" (;uardmPt.

¯ AMBROSE BIERCE ON THE WOMAN QI’ES-
TION: "’Certain significant facts are within the put-

view of all but tile ;el} young and the toinlortably
blind. To the woman of today the man of today is

inlperlectly polite. In place of re;erence he gives her

"deference;" to the language ol, conipliment has stic-
ceeded the language of raillery. Men have almost

forgotten how to bow. Doubtless the advanced

[enlale prefers the new manner, as may some of her
less forward sisters, thinking it more sincere. It is

not; our gidd’. grandfather talked high-flown non-
sense because his heart had tangled his tongue. He
treated his woman more civilly than we ours I)ecause

he lined her better. He never had seen her on the
"rostrum" and in the lobby, never had seen her ill

advocacy of herself, never had read her confi’ssions of

his sins. lie; er had felt tilt’ stress of her competition.
nol himself assisted b; dail; pei’sonal contact in
rubbing tile blo(ml off hel. He did not know that her

lirtue+ were due t<) hc’r secluded life. but thought.

dear old Ix)y. that thex were a gift of God."

¯ lit San Jose a prankstel hired 75 unemployed men

to teal dol.,’ll a house that wasn’t his and which the
real owner ditl not 1,1’anl torn down. Wllen lhe real
olvner returned hoine, it wasn’t there and neither

was the prankster. We think we have a suspect. Does

Tip O’Neill have an alibi?

¯ In more real estate news, a house ill Lorain Ohio
was svsteinati~ ally stolen. "I never saw anything like

it," one neighbor reported. "People just came there
and were taking parts of it until there was no house

anymore." Another neighbor added, "One night I

heard a crackling sound, and someone was taking
cabinets out of there." Says the owner, "Our insu-

rance will not cover it. So far, they said there was

nothing like this in our policy."

¯ For seven years Rocco Trifari, who is blind, has
supported his wife and four children by selling hot

dogs from a stand along side a county highway in

Little Falls. New Jersey. But an arctlitect who lives
nearby (onsiders ttw stand all eyesore and filed a suit

to shut it down. A Superior Court Judge. htlwever.
ruled ill favor of Tritali stating tllat selling hot dogs

is "deeply lOOted in Ameri(a,l (uhure." We’re ghlcl

1o sec that judges tic> longer view Americ:tn (uhure as
synonyinous with oppressi(m.

¯ DID Y()I" KN()W Ilia I YOt"RE I.E~ 
ER+-kBI+E7 I’hc "Ini,~et’. index" ~inllatlon plu,
-uncmph)x rncnt I ,t<)4)tt at 19.~ utidel J iinlnx Cat tel.

l<Jdax it i+ 1+.3.

¯ I,ibclation [l~lnl tilt’ oppic,,~i~,l( ~)[ gendcl ’. In lilt"

~It’At +,t,ilt’ ()t ll~l’i~+<¢)t(siil. Ihc .%ladi~()n Wclt,irt,
at)i)t.,ll~, (]()l(llllitict+ t ll~ i’,c li()i it) h)lh)xv Mall" tllt’dii 

a,,+,i,,tJlltC !4tiidelii(c’, Jlid dc(idett ih,(l t,txl)aXt’l+,
,,tl<)uld litlan( e ,i sex-+< li;+lngc opetali()(i [tit ,i 3,’l- t’ ,ll-

old ((lan. ~.ll ((t(ttiii~ It) t+)tninillt’t + it’ t>oil it’ it’,(,,ed
thi+ n((illlh. [he it+p<)il ~<(id lilt. "l)t’( uliat (it( 
M,tntt+,, ’’ of the mall. wh<i ill,, lhtcate(lcd ,+tiit ith

ilnle,+’+ lit’ [,el,, tilt’ +)pel atiOll, sh<nlld hal e bet’if tail’If
into ;+it (Oiltll bx tilt’ l.VelLii e Depal Ilnent. The ,,ill ~t+l

is estiniait-d to tom up it) S2,r).000.

¯ It takes +flit + Ill k(lo~v +ii(t +. l+he +el t(i it,, giia(d wh+i

dis( <)xeleil the /l’,ileigale b(t’ak ill tia,, b<’t’(I alie,,ied

for sllol)lihi(Ig a pail of ~hl)t’~.

¯ lit Jailuai ~.. (Jill(() Foal. the Califol nia ~Iatc Pie~-
ide(It <)[ Itle National ()lgani.,ali()n tol %VOlilen x~.~t~,
a((tl+~etl of ihe 196:’) illurdei ()f an Aigentinc 
lleS,,(nan. :\ I)armaid ai ihe iitlie, ~he tep+ll le(tl; hn 

tilt’ inall into a (al arid then kilh’d him x~ith a ii(v
iron. In 1977. (ha(ge~, againsi .%.Is. Fllcil +-Inlc Ciliint~

lht’ 1963 itlt(ltlel of ,1 Selatla lna(I "i%t+l t+ (tlolJtJ~t I duc
to ins[lilt(lent exidell+<e. The ;i(t pie,,tdent of Cali-

t,ll((i,i’sNOW~tatcdthat"Stlvs~ti<~ked Sh+->~ur-
p(i,,cd. %tle’~ de~a,,tated tix the ~;tvin lhl> I-

hara~ine(It.’" NOV[ President ludx (,old,Inith added

ttlat D,r l,,oil’t ~,’,d~.I t. alia. Ill<iT+ ill ra+f l<lti’, fP(lll(ll-I

¢’il+’lgl+"~ ltl t((t+.ln<tl flight’,

¯ In +ornp;+r+rie "?.’- ~++" ,~-+" "! (.;’ %,’,ia H~’: I+’a

l.. ltt’l th’" la’~l i;"+u~<,’;+ ~,J’ t+"’,P:’+ I’,,i,,+ II Is IllI"l+"~i"
ing tit ll,’jil <+<" t}’i~li (.J~t .l+larJ ~ilrl lrll"i~.ll"e, v, ith a If’ring

and tjivaihilig Ill;t+ k l+riaii 1~1% lill~ tiis +ix.. li al(~,l’+f+(s 

our quesiions--lxall~’( I%illiams--an(t P| had 
"rn(~ k lnlt-rl icy." 1.. ilh thv lair l)i. Mailin I,ulhei

King. Jr.--Jules Bagi)eris prr>l iding b+lth (tiie~,tions
(a(rlo(Ig the sublet ts were tilt" nu< lear [ree#e and Rea-

ganorni(sl and answers. We hadan intervi(’l+ with
Phyllis S( hlafb, and the~, had an ad tealuring a se×y

w)ung girl wishing ilappy new year to PI’ leadels.

And we’re supposed to tw "rat ist" and "sexist"? We
sliggesl lhat Iheil nexl leatl(te allit ]e should b<’

"Juh’s Piagneris: Portrait of a I)t, iilag()giit’," by Jules

Bagneris. o[ (t)urse.

¯ Rememtx’r America’s "malaise" Ihat Jimmy Car-

ter and Ihe press were musing OVel- One Of Ihe till[It)-

t i(ed and unapplau(led twnefits of Ronald Reagan’s
l)residen(y (along with the h)weri(Ig ol inilali(m.

interesl rates, and Soviet aspiralions) is Ihe disal)lx’ar-

ante of that beast..50 l~>r(ent o| all ..%melt(ins I~’lieve
that lilings will imprme in 1983.32 t)er(ent heifer;

things will get worse. That’s the most optilnisti(
resl)onse sin(e 1972.

¯ Thc wclfarc state is alive and well in Swcdcn. In

Janual).. 58 ol Stockhohn’s 59 meter maids were
(om i( ted ol po(keting w; eral inillion kronol s [r()tn
(it~ palking reelers.

¯.-\ttel Japanese Prime Minister Yashuhilo Naka-

~one stated that he aims to nlake Japan an "unsinka-
ble air(tab (artier" able to p(event t×’netlation of

Japanese territory, bt the St)vie[ l,’nion’s Backfire
b, mltx-i, the peat e h)ving Soviets responded that in

the nut lear age "there (an be tit) unsinkable aircraft-
< airier, and b; tleplo’, ing...arsenals of ,ilinalnenl,+.

in[ ludint4 )tmcri( an. Ihe at(Ih<+)rs of slit Ii plans inak(’

Japan a likeh target for a resl~mse strike."

¯ So freewheel[n" Tip O’Neill has the lure to
un,,inplo}ment--a jobs progranl. It rings of "feels

~<~M" l,~litit s. but ;.,’ill it work? Shouldn’t Ti F, go to

the l.ibrar’, of Congress and peluse a book on the
subjt-(t? It lie did. he might dis(over that the first

make-wolk program--as all st(hsequent make-work
l~log(alns--was a tomplete failure. At the advent of

the Set ond Republi( ol Fran( e. the lex()hltio(laries

had orll) one (oherenl denrand, the "righi It) work".
ihai it was the gox elnmeni’s iesponsihiliiv It) see to it
ihai all who "wanted employment" would get it.
"National Workshops" were i(nple(nented through-

out the nation to pro;ide what tame to employment

with tlastil~, (ontri;ed road (onstl-u(tion proje(ts.
The plan in(lude(t a st(h-progla(n whi(h 

essentialls pa~ a dole to those whom it (ould not
elrll)lo ~. painting the sidewalks of (’;a~. Palee--those

who "wanted to work." When the prog(atn was

i n st i t u ted. pail i( i pat ion + h i t her to "u net n pl oy men t"
was ab<)ui 10.000. Four hi(mills aher Ihe program

b<’gan, a whol)pillg 190.0( IO +’veie on ils pa,.ioll.
l’nabh’ to pro;ith" elnl)]o)inenl [ol stich laSl

nuinlx.i~,, ihe go; ernmelli (onlinued io shell Ol(I the
dole. reali#ing ihat ii had (lealed a tnige allil% tl[

l)rolelaliallS in Pails it’a(l’, io SUl)poli ladi(,(I ]va(lels

and de(nagogtll’S ill [urihei (lt’(ilal(ds lip+m 
Republi(. file Age o[ C+mlpa~sion had riffled.

¯ SOW tllat George I)ettknlejianl is (;()~eriit)r 
California. the Deino+<rats have begun t() wolk 

earnesl to solve Ihe Slate’s i)robh’i(is. In laleJanuary.

l)em()crali( ,~lale Senaior Alfred Alquisi subinitted 
bill re(‘tuiring l)eukineji,in’s i)i(Inre on Ihe l()l’s

lhai are going l(i l,inance Jerry Brown’s de[foil.

¯ (]linl E,lstwood. after reading a scripl I)v a [()l iltel

Greeii Betel said ’Tve got Io nleel this gu).." l~l’hen

he did, lie donated $30.000 Io help finance the Green
Beret’s planned expedilion IO rest lie Ainericans still
being held captive in S(ittiheasl Asia. Now ihere’s 

lllall and an Aillericall.

¯ Anothel thiowba+<k t() the ohl st h(>l)l is Maline

(fat)lain Charh’s B. JohlisOli wh() slopl)ed 
Israeli iailks [ioln (rossiilg iillo the 3,1aline (]ort)s

ot)eralional/()Ill+" in l+el)an(m by jl(nlping t)n 

ihe lanks, pulling his rexolver, and felling the lank
conlnlander he would have I() (-r()s~, ()lel his 

body. Caplain Johns()n is ,iheady a fi)lk hero 

Lehanon. Seint)er Fi. l)l+(>.

¯ Fit)hi the restr()onl stall tt) tit; llall, lilt’ honi(>sex-

uai coinmnil; is enlerging iii record-breaking force
lO sut)porl (andidaies for ,%an Diego’s up(oiniilg

inayora] race. Caildidales. inchidiiig I)epuly Mayor

Bill Ch’aloi. Counly Siipervisor Roctgel ! ledgecock.
+<oun(ihnaii Bill Mit(hell and [oiiner t ouii+<ilw()-

man Maureeii O’Connor. ha;’e beeil inlerviewed t)v
ihe [ "niled San Diego [Itx lion Connnillee (! ’SI)I~]C 

a non-parlisan hoinosexual polili+< al funding gronll
+’vorking in (onjunt lion wiih ihe San Diego I)enlo-
( I aii(Ch(I) and Ihe ~an f)iego i,i)g Cahin (]lul)--I 

homosexiial Repuhli(an cli(ille which Iecenllv (aiile

()ill f()l lte(lge(o(k and Ills nlani[eslalions OI "ol)e-

hess." 0[ (ourse, h((Inosexua]il; (l(~esn’l have a -
it[( al agenda. II’s jusl an ahernalive lift’ shh’.

¯ Read al)<lUl ¢;alHortt.( He+’wti’. Sul)s<libe Io Ill(’

#leVI’ liidt¢ (flOP.

Afghanistan and the Compassionate Left
IAberals are l,on(I <)f Ie(elling I() Ill(’ St)vie[ 

sion O[ Al,ghallislan ;.is "Russia’s ll’ietnam". :\s with

inosl elu(idations o[ Ill)[’Ill nlylh()logy this c()(nl)ar-

ison is inc()nvertibly wr()ng. Ill Vielnai(I. Ill(" I ’nil(.d

Slales +++,’,is (otning to ihe leS(u(’ <)[ ilii ;,iul()(i;.ili(
nation Ihl(’alened hy its (<)l(n(Itinisli( ahel ego. 

Al‘g]lanist;.(ll, Ihe Soviets inv,tdc(l a (lient sit.lie g()v-

elned (p()<)tly) hy a St)vie[ I)til)l)t’t. Thc 1 ’hired 
[a(ed guerilla fortes (tile Vit’l (:()ill 4) and ,i well

(’(lUil)l)e(I (I)y lhe S()x let I)h)( ) and wcll dis[ 

regiilal aiiii’~ (lh(’ NV..\L lhe ~<)+, icts, ()If thc 

hantl, I,i< e<mlv Ihi’ mllla]l<’(tin (t hei’(luix alt’nl ~lt the

Vie[ (]()il.tP,). look Ihe t’ ilili’il .~l;.ilt’x l( ilii +, (’~ilS I<
d(’( illialt’ Ihe %’(;. Aller Ilil et’ +’ i’ain ,ilid Iw(i Ii((nilh~, 

tighting lhe ,il~iahedt, i(inll~il,, niiicl+, ])ci( ciil 
ihe (ini(lilVsith’ if( .\lgh,iiii~lan.

l ll)w (Io lhev d<) it? h liiilhl I)(’ <t4uls. I)t’( ~ltlS+<’ Ihnl 

all iht’v have. t)hillil ) (]al)til(i and (Hhei [)hi Vieliiaili
h,inds have (Oillinenled <)n tl~)w ,%<)lit’l pilolS 
soldiers (an safely gel ,iWiil wiih Inlineiilers ihai

w()uhl have been st(icidal in Vit’lnani. l’he dealh

knell has been iolh’d (lUile (ihen in Ihe press for ihe
,lu#ahedi,. but lit<.’)’ silnt)lY will n()l girt’ ill). 

m 1+Tahedi, receives lit’Xl l(i lit) niililary ai(I fr()ln 

Wesl. SUl)t)lies used t()(Oltle in hOlll Fgyl)t, but 
ihe l+lealh o[ Sad,il ihat st)ill+<(’ dried tip. 1)esl)ile 

Ihe h<)t)|)la Io the [Olltral%,, the only st(t)l)()rt 

l’niled Siaies has seill t() Afghanisia(I is ihe ever
heft)it rel)()rler anti good will aniba~sa(l()r-al-]arge

Dan Ralher who aske(I an ;\lghani ( hie[lain ()n 5;7\/y

,llinutes why his peoph’ wt’re fighting ;vhen they

knew Iheir silualiOli was hol)eless.
A belier (lUeSlion is "Why ale(i’l libe(als exert ised

I)v Ihe err’ills in Afghanisian?" Why is it ihai lhe

l)iOl)onenls o[ uniworld and Ihe self-I)ro(l,iinied

t>il)l(’(IoiS ()[ the thirtl w<)rhl igil()l(, ihe horiois 

Soviei i)(( upation? The ~<)viels ale using e×l)h)six 
li)Vs io niait(I and disi(lelnhei (hihhen. ’felh)w 
is des;eli(ling (ausing its vii finis’ b()dv (avities to 

wilh I)h)()d. ttVhi)h’ I<)WiP, ;+ilid xilhit4es ;Ale 

i ,i/e(l anti Ill+i’ll inhabit,inis slati l4hlei t’d. ()lie lihh 
Afghanishill’S l)()puhilii)n has ht’en It)r( t’tl t() 

((iiililiv. llVhere are the (allll)iis I)r<itesis? \Vhelt’ 

Ihe t)eace in;.(r(hes7 %VIlele ,ire II1(" Ill)era]s?
The libelals art’ hiding. Inslt’,ld ()f lalkii(g aboul

Algh;+i(iisian, they ialk al)oui disarinai(lent. Thai
way the Soviets WOll’l feel threalened alid they’ll be

less compelled Io attack provocative countries like
Afghanistan. When the (luestion o[ yellow rain
coines up, Ill(_" liberals announce ihai ittey will defuse

international tension by downplaying ihe accusa-

lions and hy promising nol IO l,inance chenii(al war-

fare slock l)iles ol, our own. !Vhen people lalk aboul
the auocities, the liherals (lose t heir eyes, say: "A[ler
;ill, we had My l+ai", and dreanl ()f riots against

ReagallOlllits. I’in still waiting for Ihe inevitable

liberal lanlent ihat it’s all our fauh (iaki(Ig up the
exanlple ()i, tVilliain Shaw(Toss and conll)any 

posh lhal if we had not foughi the conununisis in
Vielnain and Cambodia nlayhe lhey wouldn’i have

been st) violent, which is kind o[ like arguing that if

Brilain had left ltitler alolle lllayl)e I1(_’ woul(l have
been content with coniinenlal l+~lirope).

The liberal’s position is lhe in()lllt’r’s posiiion: 

don’l (are what hapt)ens Io Afghanis ()r Vietnamese

or Canll)odians just a.s long as ill)’ son doesn’t hal’e 
risk his lil,e for lhem." Just as lht’y have argut’d for

selfishness in e(ononli( I)oli(y: "Poor people 
Anleri(a rise up and beg for inore welfare, int)rt’

[oo(Islainps, inore so(ill se(iuily! I ) nit ’ ele cled

anti I’ll keep yoli coniforlal)ly on Ihe dole!", and iii

social policy: "Your inaiTiage isn’t e;,erylhing you
wanle(l? l)i;’orce! You really don’l wani a haby?

AI)()rl! M()lherh()od h’ax’t’s you unfftllfilh’(l? (;(’t 

and (Ollla(l a (hihl care agencyF’, st) it)() are 
argllillg f()l selfish l, <)leign I) ()li(y. Sh t)rt]y af fter Il l(’

St)viel’s invasi()n Jt.rry Blown n(.ll’()usly ela(ulale(I.

"D() you wanl yi)ili soil If) (lie in Atghanisian?" 
hallway ,i(r()ss Ihe w<)rhl f<)l (rissakes. Re( (’lilly, 

saw the lil)eral l)OSili()n neally ]aid ()ttl hy a (()lll(’-

(lian ()n Th# "fo,i,l~/ll .i~hOtll." "Boy, l 1vas really Ul)S(’l
ab()iil Al‘ghaniMan. Aii’n’l l~)il? l nit’all, when 

h(’ar(I lhey’(I lakell Afgh,inistan I sai(I ’lh)ht ine
ha< k.’ Whal’ll we (It) wilh()ul Ih()se l)(’rsian rugs." 

othel w()l(Is. "~,Vho ;, II(’S?"

I.il)erals h,tve I)aro(hi,il nlin(Is anti etuineni(al
iheams. Yhey ( lainle(I to I)(’ i(h,alisls when they di(hft

Wahl I() light f()l Vielnalll bet arise lil)etals ( 

(oinl)lehelid Ihal su[felin,t4 ,iil(I fighiing will g() (tn

even if Ihe I Tniled ~lale’; is nlll inv()lve(I. Isolalionisnl

used I() I)e a l’t’lish t>f (i)llS(’lvalil(’~ wh<l wanl(’(I 
avoid enlangling [()reign allian<t’s. It is II()W s()h’ly

all i(on o[ liberals. Ill Ihe wor(Is ot R. l’~lnln(’ll T vr-
rell. Ji., "The lil)erals we have today alen’l it’;ll lih-

erals. Ihey ale jusl l)eol)h ’ lvh(i I)elieve ill in[ ()her(’n( (’

and want tt) lurn it inlo ft)reign l)olicy." Exa(lly.

--HWC III

Golf, Presbyterianism and Life
by Rev. David Steele

(;[)If is Stt)ttish in origin. It w()uhl I)c Iragil il

Prt’sl)yl(+l fans wei e t()al)an(h)n its tht’()l()git al (It’l)tl(s

in our (itiest for ihe (aidi()vas( illar, l siig~esl. Ihele-

It)re. an ,il)l nlid+winlei it’lelie. (:()n’~idei ihe (lith’i-
elite ill golf (otlrse (tesign.

The lypi(al Ailiel i( ,in goll iOlil~,t ¯ is de’,iil4iled I~)

leward a good +,liOl ,ind i)eliali/c ~i I)l)l)l one. 

(eiilel i)l Iht’ laiiw,i+, is till iiiid well-iiiaili( filed; 

14it’t’il’+ ~ii(’ hi,,h and ,;()fl, (lc~.i,t4iled Io hold ,i tiisli
;ipl)i()at Whih’ i(l ii<t41i~, lin t’ ili c hii l war’ I<i ( ;i ll h ,i

qii (’(1 diive and li ,il)n will swallow ul)~ifi-line sli~)l,,.

Iht’ +\ili(’li( ~ili ~<)llei t’xl)e( I~ I() he iew,iided ~l
~<)(l(l lit’ h)l Ihe II(’XI ()i(t’,

|’ht’ (()ill’+,+< . te[le(l ~, ()Ill l)il~i( .’lllilel i( ;.ill ~lllillldi’

t()wald lilt’ in this I’,ind <)1 ahiin(tal(( c ;.llld ((lilil{il 

l, Vt’ stii)(()llSt i()tisl; (+Xl)(’(I Ihal it ii li+’t.s :i
Stlliii4ht liie. lhe ~<)ili.14 will l)e casv. Wc underslluld
that Mlllighl li+’ ing is not e;isv (il iitit()l(iali(. ~,’t’ 
il%Viu e tilal t(nlgh inav (iil( h ,i inisdile( led life. 

rive see S()llleOne sllauded ill ()lie if)t lih"s sand tlili)~,,

we suspe( t that the pl()l)letn lies iii Ihc (life( lion 
has liken.

NOW 1"t IE S(;f)TI’ISl I C()I,’RSF is (luite diflet-
elil in design. The( otlrs(’ is ii(ll fhii <)r lush. F;,lil lVa’<s

slani this way and lllal, tiills and hliinin()(ks

ab()ulld. Ii is (-iisloinaiy for a St ouish g()l[el it) 
be,iillifiil drive (Iown the iniddle ()[ lh(’ fairway 

wal(h it I)oun(e era/fly of[ lhe side ot a Iiillo(k 
inio ihe gorse. (Runlor has it ihai ail(’inl)l iiig t<) hit 

golf l)all oul t)[ ihe gorse brings ()lie new insighl 

ihe ineaning ()[ the I)o<)k of Job.) .%o ihe ~(otlish
gi)l[er cannot expel i lilt+if a line shot will he rewarde(I.

Cral) I)oun(es are parl o[ ihe galne.
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l’here’s a bit mole (;alvinisln in S(()ttish (otllse

(h’sign. h is definilelx "e,isl <)[ Fden." (;ood is ilOl
,itiloinali( al]x rewaide(I. Phiv is IiO I)ed ot lOSes, l,ile

is Ioiigh on Ihe S((illisll c()iii st’. :\nd pl,lying sii( 
(OlliSe deilialld++ aii iniiei IOilghii(’,+s.

I well let,ill ihal afl(+lilO()n wh(’n l walt hed S

heaulifullx hil t-w<)<ld it)fir ~tiait4hl h)r Ih(. gleeli.
ll’isi(ilts <)[ I)ii(lil’d;int i’(l I}lli)iigli iliX h(’,i([ iiillil it hil

,i liiJ’+t)l;i( e(l lake ,ili(I h()uiit (+(1 ;il ;i !t0-dt’l.P,i(’e 

iiilo ;i 14,il)Jn~ s;ind li;ip...\~, ;+i ~li()d .\llit+l i( ,ill. | +’v~is

al)l),illc(l ;if the iiiiiislJ(e i)l it all. I had ,i iJt4hi 
t’Xl)e(I Ihill ball lit’,,tlillg (h)sl’ t() Ihl’ h()h’. il
+’ ii lilii ~ll ( ill illllslillll e.

.\s I slt’l)l)cd inali+,i-like ilil~) lhc ill I) I+i hil iiix

ileXl sli<H, I w,is iit)scl. ;fill,41 S, and h’i’liiig xcix s<iliV
h)i invsi’ll..\nit. ~)t i (iui st’, 1 s( ulh’d ihc I),lll ()tll 

lia I) aiid iiii~i llic woods hii t)(’x ~)ii(I Ihe gi ut’ii. By Ihe
iiinc I heal Ill+, war’ o111 ol ihc ilCC~, ill S’ I)ili had skied

I<) all i"l. ,\lid II1+’ hh)<)d pl(’~,Sllle.; l*’+"ll() knows?

N()W I IAI) I BI’:FN :i S(otlish !.41)lh’l, l suspe(I 

would not h~lxc losl nlv tool. l would h.ive under-

stood thc (()ui sc as l)ail ()f otil fallen w()i ]tl--l’:ast 
l:den, l v<()uhl haxe known Ih,il <)uisidc Ihe ~ardeli,

rakes ale iliiSl)la(t’d and lial)s ,ib<)liiid. l wt)iihi 
h,ixe al]()we(I nix,,cll ll) walh)w in s(’lt-I)iiy, l 

haxeleali#ed Ihai lhe(iiilx ieh’xaiil (lilenli()u I)e[()le
Ine w;.is, "~Vhal ,ire v()tl t4()in+t 4 it) ttl) wiih v()ui 

sh()t?"
[lad this het’n the (ase, I lilighl lily[’ dis(overe(l

i)n(’ ()1 the ~lt’al t;.i( I~+ ()l lit’ ill~: lht’rc it+ n()thiilg 

g()lf (()l i(I file) Ihat +, t l]tiliiateiv l ift)r(’ t hrilling t iian

a gr(’at sh<)l t)Ul <)1 lhe ~,;+lltd.

He~’. ~tee/e ~L~ pa.st<ir <)[ (.’hrr~t (:hur( Terra

I.i.da, (.’ahfr)r.m.
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Vertical Proliferation A proniinent liberal scicntisl offers his view

by Herbert York

Herbert York is prolessor o/physics and director
o[ the Program in Science, Technology and tJublic
,4[[a~rs, l’nn,ersttv oI Cahlornta San l)tego, lie ts
[ormer director oI the l.au,rence Livermore l.abor-
atory, artd the first Director oI Delense Research attd
Engineering. Ile u,as I ’.S. ,4 mbassador to the Compre-
hensive TeM Ban negotiations in Genes,a, lq70-lq81.
ftis Rate to Oblivion appeared in 1970. In a recent
book, The Advisors, which Dr. York authored, he
comments. "1 do believe that the lrnited States has
pursued policies u, hich caused the technological
arms race to advance at a substantially [aster pace
than u,as really necessary lot America’s own national
security.’" Furthermore, York asserts in his book
that, "The reasons 1or this are not that American
leaders have been less sensitive to the dangers oI the
arms race than the leaders o[ other countries nor that
they are less wise or more aggressive. Rather, the
reason is that the l;nited States is richer attd more
powerful, its science and technology are more dyna-
mic and ,generate more ideas and inventions o[ all
kinds, including ever more pou,er[ul and exotic
means oI mass d.struction." This article, solicited[or
California Review, first appeared in Tile Bulletin of
the Atomic Scientists.
--Carmelita Rosal

Ahhougli the tiistory of the U.S.-Soviet arms race
has been cliaracterized hy extre|ue changes and
fluctuatitnlS, three reulal k;ibly COllslanl fi’atures also
cmcrge. ’I’he~, are:

¯ the rhetori( of lilt’ [’.S.-Soviet relati(mship,
whi(h hits s(,n(elv (lu|uged in 35 years:

¯ tilt’ nlllnllt.r ()t strategic ntl( ]t’ar delivery vehich’s
ill the l ’.S. ;usenill. which has rcznained t’ssentially
tilt. saluc since tilt’ K<m’iUl Wal; and

¯ thc CXl)entlittue h’vcl t>[ the Sovit’l [’nion on
Sllalegi( ,ll lllitlnents, which has bt’en ah()ul lilt" salne
ha(lion <)l lht’it gt<lss n,stional plodu(t sinct’ 196.t.

The rhetoric of the arms ra¢e. In 1950. ado(unient
issued b~ Ihe l "..’,i. N;ltional Sc(urity C(mucil (NSC
Rcpoll till)des( l il)es ill h’nglh lilt I r.S.-S<)x’iel siluil-
lioll ;IX lhcll lWl(t’iv(’tl, and (Oll(hld<’s ill il Vt’l%

IWSSilllisli( IOlle abotll Soviet (,|pabilitics and illten-
lions

’+l’he Soviet l’nion is duxel<~ping the niilitary
at>at itx to support its design for wtnhl doniination.

Thc Sovicl [’nion actually possesses forces fill + ill
ex(ess of those necessary to defend its territory.

Should a uiajor war occur in 1950, the Soviet l_+nion
and its satellites art’ considered by the Joint Chiefs of
Staff to be in a sufficiently advanced state of prepared-
ness imniediately to undertake and carry ont cam-
paigns to overrun western Europe, to launch air
attacks against the British Isles, and to attack selected
targets with atomic weapons in Alaska, Canada and
the United States."

As a measure oi how desperate the authors of this
report felt the situation was, they concluded that a
large measure of sacrifice and discipline would be
demanded of the American people, who "will be
asked to give up some of the benefits they have come
to associate with their freedoms." This desperation
concerned a situation that was expected to develop
within tile next few years after 1950.

Only seven years later, the highly publicized
Gaither report concluded:

"The evidence clearly indicates an increas;ng
threat which may become critical in 1959 or in early
1960. The evidence further suggests the urgency of
the proper time phasing of needed improvements in

our military lrositio n vis-a-vis Russia. The singleness
of purpose with which they have pressed their
military-centered industrial development has led to
spectacular progress. They have developed a spectrunl
of A-and H-bombs and produced fission material
sufficient for at least 1,500 nuclear weapons and they
have probably surpassed us in ICBM development."

The Gaither report called for a large number of
emergency measures for tile United States, including,
particularly, a national civil defense program.

By simply changing a few of the nouns in these
reports, one could c(mvert them into reports Ihat are
in wide circulation today, and that deliver essentially
the same message. For example, the terms used today
to present the problems of "Minutemen vuhtera-
bility" and the "civil-defense gap" are remarkably
similar to those used Io describe other gaps over and
over again for the past 35 years. Also, filr all these
ytmrs, lit(’ prt’dittions in these reporls have been
wrong. Of (ourse this (h)es not prove tlial sintilar

"’It is not simply that the basic theory underlying the arms
wrong; rather it is that there is no underlying theory at all.’"

i)redi(li(ms are wro|ig today, hut il (h)(’s mean Ihilt 
heilhhy degree of skepti(is|u is waHauted lt’giuding
toutenil)orary predi(tiouls ahout tilt’ h|lure t)l 
Ir.S.-Soviet situation, evcn when they ;.lit’ |nade I)y
very p|estigious iudividt|als (n groul)s.

Perhaps sonte skepti(isn) is also warranted ahoul
the credibility of people wh<) have ntade dire predic-
t;ons ill the past that have always proved to I)e
incorrect, aild who conlinue It) nlake such predic-
tions. If you live where there are wolves, the persou
who says every day Ihat there will soon be ,i wolf at
your door niay turn out to be right so|ne day, but this
is not a person whose insights into the future woukt,
or shouhl, inspire yonr confidence. Yet some of the
same people who have been saying such things in

the t!nited States, and who authored4eports such as
those quoted, are still in positions of considerabh’
influence with respect to American defense poli(v.

/x

Y

The (IrA(’Hal ¢)] Atr(it(’,~l( il’capgJll.%. "Fhe st|atcgi(
~ut h’al arsenals ol tilt’ I’nilcd Sl/llt’s anti tilt’ Soxiel
l’ni()n iue usually (Icsttil)t,tl in wires (d type 
vehi( h’. type and si,,c ot wiu hc,ld (nlcgalons), nunfl)cl
of delivery vehith,s <~1 c:|th tyllc, vehi(h. Slit,ell.
at ( Ula(y, details ()l ( ()llsll tl( It(in ;ilitl s(I ()11. ()t 

t;ICt()rs, tilt’ uiunh(’l ()I sllalt’gi( dt’livt’iy vt’hi(h.s 
Ihetme thai re( (’ires liv tat Ihc inosl ,illunlion in IT.S.
Conglt’ssi(inal liutlgt’l ]lealiligS and olhel inlt’rual
dehates, ,is well as in the Slr,iit’gic Arlns l+iinilalion

Talks (SAI/I’) helween lhe IWO countries.
Shortly alter the K(irean lVar, one of the inlt h’ai-

policies then being developed by tile new Eisenhower
Adniinistration was the policy <if "niassive retalia-
tion," which implied a full-scale IT.S. nuclear res-
l)onse in the event of a serious Soviet expansionist
move. At that time, the actual iml)lenlentation of the
U.S. strategic arsenal jelled in such a way that the
number of strategic delivery vehicles came out to be
just under 2,000. Today, a quarter of a century laler,
the number of delivery vehicles is 2,200 and, in fact,
since 1955 this nunlber has nol changed by nlore
I~ali 5 percent on the+average, wilit a Inaxilnuln

deviation of only 9 percent. The latter occt,rred
when the number went up to 2,400 for a period of
about one year following the Cuban missile crisis.
Thus, over a 30-year period during which ahnost
everything else that relates to the arms race changed
wildly the nuniber of U.S. strategic nuclear delivery
vehicles remained essentially conslant.

Ahbough it is not easy to uuderstand why this
number has remained so steady, the history o[ how it
came aboul is more straightforward. The number
was delernlined noi fronl strategic nuclear thinking,
bul ;is Ihe resuh olan internal debate and ct)inproinise
Iwiween Ihe bomber generals fronl World War II and

Ihe governlnent’s budget directors. The bombel-
generals, who had i>lanned and carried out the air
war against Germany and Japan, thought in’con.
ventional World War II ternls of the large nuntl~’rs
of bonib(’r aircrafl requhed foi penenalion iu suffi-
cienl force Io overwhehn defenses. They wore apl)ly-
ing Ihis Iradilional experience Io the uuerly different
and unprecedenled siluali(in o[ nn(]ear weapons,
and were Ihinkiug in lerlns o[ large nuinl)ers of
wings, s(iuadrons and airclafl. "I’ll(, I)udgei dire(lors,
howevel, were thinking in ielnis o[ holdiug (()sis
down. The IWO groups conil)r(iuiise(I ill a nnnll)er in
lilt’ neighIxilhood o[ 2,000.

Sill((’ Ihal lime ahnost cvelv ()lllt.i [ealure o[ Iht’
nut]eat aims rate( haltl4ed diiiiliiili(all). "Flit’ lil 

race is

gt’nei iilion iilotnit honll)s were replaced with hydlo-
gen I)()ln])s, with 100 i(i 1,000 iilnes nlore destructivt,
powel, yel Ihere was never any discussion aboill
de( reasiiig Ihe nuuihel of bonihs. The IOlal desiru(-

live power of the U.S. arsenal ihereafler incre,ised
greal]y, reli(hilig ii inaxiinutn in aboul 1960. tlUl ii
has bt’eu decreasing ever since, because of anolht.r
facit)r Ihal was changing rapidly over this period.

AI Ihe heginiling, the delivery vehicles were ui()sllv
B-29 and B-36 prol)eiler-driven aircraft of World
War II vintage, with a small number of B-47 firsl.
generaliou jet bonlt)ers. As lime wenl on, jet aircralt.
especially the B-59, becanie a larger and eventually
predoniinaul proportion of the boniber fleet. By
1960, ballistic uiissiles were I)eing deph)yed: Thor
and Jupiter in Europe, Atlas in the [ Tnited States and
Polaris at sea. Bul the missiles then had nluch less
payload-carrying capability Ihen aircraft, and they
could carry ouly one warhead each. The restih of this
evolution of bombers Io missiles was, therefore, l|t;.ll
Ill(’ number of availabh’ ntegatons of destructive
power decreased considcrahly. In fact, it never le-
turned to the earlier h’vel of the manned bonlber
period, and today ILS. forces have about one-third
the nlegatonnage that they ha(t in 1960.

The nuinbel O[ warheads cilanged in a difft’reni
way, firsl droppiug rapidly as lhe nlissih’s were
depl(iyed in Ihe 1960s. lhen in(reasing again ;is
uiuhiple-iudependenilv targeted reenlrv vehi(h’s
(MIRV) were hitrtidu(ed hi 1970. inaking li<lssihh,
mole th,ui one warhe,id Oil a ro(kel. Thiough ,ill
these (hanges, howevei, the nuulhei tit th’livcix
vehicles reniained esst’niialh the s;.Inie: tg.t’ll iiinc

t)ue new nlissih’ w,is iulr(idllced inlo lht’ lot(c, ()tic
old airplane was ieinoved. Ahhough Ihere h,ive hc(’n
innnt’rotis suggeslions lhal Ihe nuinbei (~1 tlelixclx
vt’hich’s sh(nihl lit’ ,ihered he(aiise ol Ihe lilaliX ~lihui
(lianges Ihal had o((uiied--iii(lildin~ ihc t4ic,ill~
incre,ised ii((iu;.l( ~, ol re(enl ’,;ySlelllS su(h ,ix Ihc

(:ruise--lhis ill t,i(i IIt’Vt’l h,ilil)cnud.
The polilical silual ion was also challging radically.

When the doctrine tif massive rt’taliati(nt was fornlu-
late(l in the callv 1950s, a widespread belief existcd in
lht. [’niled Sl,llt’s Ihal Ihere w,is a inon(ililhi( Siiitl-
Stiviel blot beill on teirilori,il expansi<m, and hu Ihei,
lhal this (()unlry w<nlhl he fin-(ed It) t’nll)h)y tech-
noh)gi(ai int’ans I() (()lie with a ulassive ,tU(iund-
for(-e invasi()n <if l~:Ulope. In 1960, of ((iUlS(’, lilt’
Sino-Soviel I)](i(k disintegrated, bul (’Veil s(I greal a
political (llallg(’ as this did nol (ause a change in lht’
nulnber of stralegi( nuch’ar delivery vehi(h’s. Thc
one evenl Ihal did precipitate a sniall change was the
Cuban luissile crisis: a slight in(rease of 9 peicenl in
the strategic force occurred because President Kennedy
decided that, at that particular time, renloving B-47s
from the force would send a misleading signal to Ihe
Russians, so there was a period when B-47s were not
being decommissioned as rapidly as Minuteman
missiles were being brought on line. Evidently this
did not make much military sense, and within one
year enough B-47s were decomnlissioned to bring
the number of missiles back to 2,200.

Other important political developments were tak-
ing place: The United States and the Soviet Union
entered a period of political detente; yet the missih’
force did not change. The Strategic Arms Limitation
Talks got underway; the missile force did nol
change. In fact, the basis for the figures brought to
the SALT discussions was the existing force, and the
plan of SALT was to continue the force at this level
indefinitely.

It is interesting to contemplale why the U.S.
missile force should have remained essentially con-
stant throughout the many important and relevant
polilical and military changes that took place in the
1950s and 1960s. Ii the snccession of strategic and
operations analysts through that period tllought
that they were actually deciding whal the force
would be, they were wrong, as no series of plans thai
look into account all those (’hanging circumstances
y,’ould have, as if by magic, all come tip with the
same number--2,200. The people wbo thought they
were planning the force were actually rationalizing
it.

Another example of rationalizing concerns the
way the target systeni for Ihe U.S. missile force seems

"lo be derived. One mighl assume that in reasonable
strategic force plannirJg, Ihe nunlber of strategically
important largeis would first he defined, attd then
the forte would he apl~ropriately designed relative to
Ihill nnlnbel. Bill lhis is nol ill(’ way il has actually
worked: the number of targets has in fact become
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equal Io the number ot availabh+ re-entry v(’hicles. In
other words, the target system is based on the force
size rather than vice versa. And unfortunately, this

has been the case for a lout tittle. As far back as the
late 1940s, when David Lilienthal was chairman of
the Atomic Energy Commission, he complained
publicly that his job was to produce weapons in the
required numbers, but when he asked what the
requirements were, the only response he ever got was
that there should be "more."

Soviet expenditures in strategic systems. Another of
the most important facts, and constants, of the arms

race is that the level of the Soviet Union’s investment
in strategic nuclear forces has since 1964 been an
essentially constant fraction of their gross national
product. Therefore, this expenditure slowly but very
steadily rises, and apparently does so regardless of
what else is happening in the world. We do not
know how or why this came about, but it seems no
more coincidental than the constancy of the U.S.

missile force. Unlike the United States, however,
where the expenditures have fluctuated wildly but
the force has remained constant, the Soviet situation
has been the reverse.

From 1964 to 1974, the Soviets built up their
missile force very rapidly, from a few hundred
delivery vehicles to some 2,400 by the middle 1970s.
Since that time, perhaps as the result of the SALT I
talks, the Soviet force has not increased in numbers.
What has happened instead is that many improve-
ments in and new models of delivery vehicles have
been introduced. One result of the Soviet approach is
that the number of models is very much larger than
in the United States. Since 1960 the United States has

introduced the Atlas, Ihe Titan, two ntudels ot tit(’
Minulenlan, and now the MX. During Ihe saule
period, the Soviets have Uloved tronl the SS-5 all Ihe
way to the SS-25--essentially 20 different systems,
often with a nunlber of modifications o[ each. Tire
Soviet ntissile-design bureaus evidently work at a
constanl level o[ effort, steadily turning out new and
improved systems. The resuh of this mode (if opera-
tion was to increase the nunlber of missiles until the
middle 1970s, but since then it has served to introduce
a greater variety and also improventents into the
system.

Nothing that has happened outside the Soviet
Union sittce the Cuban missile crisis (which probably
did have a great influence oli the Soviet effort) has
appeared to influence their course. Relations with
China steadily worsened; it made no difference.
Detente came along; it made no difference. SALT
cam along; it made no difference. Ahhough Ihe
SALt negotiations had some influence on Soviet
missile deployment, they did not influence the level
of investment in their total strategic program. Now
U.S.-Soviet relations have again changed for the
worse, since the Soviet involvement in Afghanistan,
but there are again no signs of any change in the
pattern of Soviet investment in strategic systenls.

The Soviet effort has clearly borne fruit. They
have produced a capable development system and
good, high quality equipment. They have reached
approximate parity with the United States in the
various factors that are important in the nuclear
arms race and they may very well surpass us.

Is there a way out? When we reflect on these three
constants of the nuclear arms race, we can only

(tin( hide that ihc arius rate really does have a "ulad
Inoulenluln Of its ()wu," ;is lornler Se(relary of
Defense Robert McNanlara ou(e remarked; that it is
as mindh’ss and as dangerous as its most radi(al
opponents say it is. It is not simply that the basic
theory underlying the arnts race is wrong; rather it is
that tJlere is really uo underlying theory at all.

Uhinlately, the sohttion to the arnls race must be
found in the ptilitical ar(na, because it arose out of
problems that are basically political. This will have
to conle about through a very profound evolution of
the present nation-state system, which currently is
characlerized hy 160 independent actors with almost
no body of law--and absolulely no law enforcement---
governing the relations among them. Before that
millennium arrives, however, we are obliged Io
pursue lesser possibilities. One of the most important
is direct negotiation with the Soviets and others,
designed first to limit the arms race, and then to
reverse it. Although we have been attempting this
course for some 35 years and do not have much to
show for it, the present situation would probably be
even worse if we had not been making this effort.

In addition, there are certain limited unilateral
actions that are perfectly sound, in the sense that
they would not reduce national security, and that
would move the world in the right direction. One
example would be a pledge ()f "no first use" 
nuclear weapons. Another would be the elimination
of battlefield nuclear weapons, which are designed
to be used in actual warfare and have deterrence only
as a secondary purpose. It would of course be
preferable if both of these steps could be negotiated
bilaterally, but even taken unilaterally they would
be important steps forward.

Tuition Tax Credits and the )oor

By C. Brandon Crocker

What is it about the tuition tax credits that makes
the education establishment, liberals, and minority
groups so edgy? The proposals for tuition tax credits
don’t sound all that evil. Most schemes propose
about a $500 tax credit for each child a family sends
to a private school. What objections can be made to
relieving the burden of parents paying both private
school tuition and taxes for public schools? Well,
there are many. All, however, are irrational.

One of the loudest shrieks is let out by the egalitar-
ians and by the leadership of the ever so compassion-
ate Democratic Party. Tuition tax credits, they
claim, will only help the rich. The "Black Leader-
ship" comes up with the same objection and adds
that tuition tax credits would therefore also be racist.
Of course, the education establishment throws in the
charge that tax credits would, besides help the
rich, hurt the education of the poor by removing
funds for public education.

Would tuition tax credits help the rich? They cer-
tainly would, but they would help everyone else far
more. The typical family sending their children to a
private school has an income of $25,000 or less. Also,
the program outlined by President Reagan would
exclude families earning over $50,000 a year. Tui-
tion tax credits would help enable the poor to send
their children to private schools. Already, inner city
private schools are teaching children from very poor
families who want their children to get a better edu-
cation than what is available at the often disgraceful
and even dangerous inner city public schools. These
are the people who will benefit most from tuition tax
credits -- these poor people and other poor people
who can afford no other education besides that
offered in public schools. In fact, for these poor
people, many of whom pay little or no taxes, a
voucher system, that is, a government grant given to
parents to help cover the cost of tuition for private
schooling, would be an even more preferable arran-
gement than an ordinary tuition tax credit program.

Tuition to most private schools, however, costs
more than $500. Therefore I recommend a split level
voucher system which would give poor families,
who could afford little or no portion of private
school tuition, a larger sum, say $1,000. Such an
adjustment would make the purpose of the system
more achievable, and possibly make passage of a
voucher system more plausible. Unfortunately, to
my knowledge, no such proposal is currently circu-
lating in Washington, though I think it is the best
course the Reagan Administration could take.

The proposition that any sort of tax credit or
voucher system would necessarily take money away
from public education is very misleading. It costs

in a public school. Therefore, for every student who
would escape the public school system for $500 or
$1,000, the public schools would have more resour-
ces per student.

Why then are tuition tax credits and voucher sys-
tems so unpopular with the Democratic Leadership?
Why does the National Education Association put a
picture of a sad looking black girl holding a sign
saying "Tuition tax credits would hurt my educa-
tion" on the cover of their magazine? Well, could it
be because such systems would give more power to
parents over the education of their children and take
such power away from bureaucrats? Or possibly it
could be because of political considerations, or plain
ignorance, or effective lobbying and advertising by
the National Education Association. But why would
the NEA be against tuition tax credits or vouchers?

First, tuition tax credits or vouchers would mean
fewer students in public schools which would make
the usefulness of the Department of Education (Car-
ter’s payoff to the NEAt even more suspect. Second,
fewer students in public schools would mean fewer
teachers, counselors and administrators in the pub-
lic school system, meaning the NEA would have
fewer members from which to extract dues. Then the

I
! +, .. ~ ,; ,.,~ , ,iII.=3+,+ .+, J. +,. ,, +, ,,,

ruling oligarchy of the NEA would have less money
to print literature and sponsor speaking tours criti-
cal of U.S. aid to El Salvador and Guatemala, or to
organize anti-nuclear power demonstrations, or to
support the pro-abortion movement, or to fund
other such "educational" activities¯ It would also
mean that the NEA’s masterminds would have less
power over the education system and would be able
to improve the instructiveness of fewer teachers
through such advice as to "Acknowledge that the
society in the United States is racist. Given that the
educational system is a microcosm of the society, it
too is racist."

The current tuition tax credit plans, a traditional
voucher system or a split level voucher would all
improve our educational system. It seems that the
NEA big wigs and some teachers and administrators
who would not make the grade in a more competi-
tive education industry are the only ones who would

be hurt by the implementation of such plans¯ Never-
theless, their influence has been great enough to
sway public opinion against tuition tax credits and
other related proposals. As long as they can main-
tain this influence, the education of young Ameri-
cans will suffer.

....

taxpayers ak)ut $2,200 a year for each child enrolled ......... - ...........
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California Review Interviews Charlton Heston

Charlton fteston needs no introductior}. He is one
o[ America’s best known and most accomplished
actors. He studied drama at Northwestern and dur-
ing World War !1 served in the United States Air
Force. tt is stage work includes: Antony and Cleopa-
tra, State of the I_;nion, The Glass Menagerie, Mac-
beth, Mister Roberts, Detective Story, and A Man for
All Seasons. lie has also appeared on television in
Julius Caesar, Jane Eyre, Wuthering Heights, attd
The Taming of the Shrew. Ite is, however, best
known for his films: The Presidenrs Lady, The Ten
Commandnwnts, Ben-ltur, El Cid, Fifty-five Days]it
Peking, The Greatest Story Ever Told, The Agony
and the Ecstasy, Khartoum, and Midway. lte u,on
the A(ademy Award [or Best Actor [or his perfor-

mance in Ben-Hur. lie is tire author o/TIw Actor’s
Life: Journals 1956-1976 and has made a name [or
himsel[ as an erudite spokesman against tire nuclear
freeze movement. Despite his busy life st),le, he is 
dedicated [amily man and has been happily married
to Lydia Clarke since 1944. He also recently took
time out to chat with the editors of California
Review; E. C lasen Young (the u’itty conversationalist
and noted devotee o[ the military industrial complex)
arzd ft. IV¯ Crocker !11 (CR’s resident yon C lausewitz

and film buff). Their conversation ]ollows ]orthu,ith.

CR: What makes you a more qualified spokesman
on defense policy than Paul Newman or Jane Fonda?

HESTON: Only the amount of homework I’ve done.

CR: Including reading The American Spectator?

HESTON: Including reading The American Spec-
lalor.

CR: Do you believe the Soviet Union is manipulat-
ing the nuclear freeze movement?

HESTON: I think that is so self-evident as to hardly
be worth debating.

CR: How so?

HESTON: The Soviet KGB has operated very effec-
tively in a number of areas. They now, ahhough it is
such a horrible possibility that it’s harrowing to
contemplate and western governments are treating it
very gingerly, but they seem to have been involved in
the attempted assassination of the Pope. For them to
have failed to operate in the peace movement is
incredible.

CR: We know that anti-war protestors in the United
States undercut Henry Kissinger’s ability to nego-
tiate a peace with the North Vietnamese. Is the cur-
rent peace trlovement exerting a similar influence on
Reagan’s attempt to negotiate arms reductions?

HESTON: I think that’s inescapable. As long as the
Soviets perceive that there is significant opposition
to the zero option, for example, for the reduction in
nuclear arms that the Administratiorr is attempting
to negotiate, there is no reason for them to respond to
those activities. I think you have to bear in mind that
ahhough the Soviets are sophisticated and by no
means naive, they’re very intelligent, trained men, if
there is one area in which their thinking might be
simplistic, it is a genuine incapacity to comprehend
the functioning of the democratic process in a free
society--that here we get to disagree, we get to speak
up, you can carry a sign and have anything on it you
want to have on it, you can get up on your soapbox.
Jane and I and Paul and everybody and Ed Asner can
shoot our mouths off whether we know anything or
not. The Soviets perceive this functioning of the
process of free discussion and it is a most di[ficuh
thing for them to understand in realistic terms. I
must say I am a little nonplussed at the refusal of
those involved in the nuclear freeze to support what
obviously is an advance on their position~not
merely to freeze nuclear arms but to reduce them¯ It’s
honestly not clear to me why they do that. It would
be very hard to justify in intellectual terms. They say,
"Well, the Soviets aren’t going to accept that. That’s
ridiculous. They won’t accept that." And you say,
"Well, why not." There are some very curious prior-
ities here, I’m afraid.

CR: You mentioned the zero-zero option¯ Do you see
an alternative to the zero-zero?

EIESTON: Well, obviously, any alternative is possi-
ble. We could resurrect Salt It, ahhough, 1 think
we’re unlikely to do so. I think even its defenders
during the Carter Administration now recognize

that it has serious flaws and was inadequately
negotiated.

CR: Can any sort of viable, verifiable treaty be nego-
tiated with the Soviets?

HESTON: Certainly. The key word is verifiability.
If you negotiate a treaty to remove the SS-20s now in
place aimed at Western Europe you can verify that
those missiles have been removed¯ But, ifyou nego-
tiate a nuclear freeze, including a ban on the testing
or production of new nuclear weapons or carriers,
which of course includes aircraft, there is literally no
way short of tmiversal on-cit~ inspection to verify
that. You can verily tire removal of SS-20s by satellite.

CR: How would our governnient go about verifying
such things ill a virtually closed shot) Soviet I!nion?

HESTON: You mean the testing and production of
weapons? You couldn’t. It would be impossible. I
don’t think the Soviet system that denies its own
citizens freedom of movement within the country
could possibly negotiateon-cite inspection. They’ve
shown no sign of being willing to dr) so. Even if they
did, to inspect one testiug ground outside Vladivostok
does not mean they’re not turning ()tit and testing
aircraft and new missiles ill other parts of the Soviet
Union.

CR: Should we make a pledge of no first use of
nuclear weapons?

"Peace should
concern of all
but the [irst
imperative is to think
clearly. ""

be the
of I.ZS~

moral

HESTON: The NATO alliance is by definition a
defensive alliance¯ Its whole history, its reason for
being, is as a defensive alliance. It precludes offen-
sive actions. I don’t think you would find anyone in
the West or anyone, honestly, in the Soviet Union
that would claim that NATO is going to attack the
Russians. So for us to say we will not use nuclear
weapons first, is, of itself, outside the definition of
what NATO is for. It is a defensive alliance.

CR: Should we eliminate battlefield nuclear weapons?

HESTON: In my opinion, no. By that you mean
tactical weapons, small tactical weapons?

CR: Right.

HESTON: Your definition of battlefield nuclear -
weapons? "~

CR: Right.

HESTON: What homework I have done on nuclear
armaments does not include an extensive education
on tactical weapons. My understanding is that there
are weapons that can operate very effectively against
the overwhelming tank superiority of the Soviet
Union. It would be very much to their advantage to
preclude the possibility of the taking out with cruise
missiles or enhanced radiation warheads a Soviet
tank assauh. They have enormous tactical superior-
ity, as you know. in that area.

CR: Has the focus of the peace movement been mis-
directed in so far as it aims at Washington instead of
Moscow?

HESTON: Well, obviously. As I said at the time
when I debated Paul Newman, I said I was very, very
glad at the chance to debate the question at all, but I
bitterly regretted that the debate could not be heard
in Moscow, because they don’t debate such things in
Moscow¯ I said if somehow we could get the right to
carry, on .this debate on Russian television instead of
Am6rican television I woul6 pay the expenses of
getting us there¯

CR: How did Patti Newman respond to that prolx)sal?

HESTON: I don’t recall that he responded.

CR: Do you think sentiment for the peace movement

is preternaturally high because people don’t under.
stand the historical brutality of the Soviet regime?

HESTON: The idea of nuclear war is a simple and
frightening idea. I engaged in a debate with Dr.
Edward Teller and Helen Caldicott, the Australian
l)ediatrician who has I guess devoted now her full
time to discussing nuclear war, and retired Admiral

Gene LaRocque, who similarly seems to,,be l)utti|rg
all his time into it. I had heard of Dr. Caldicott
before, but I was interested to see that her total pies-

entation was au ~pocalyptic forecast of the horrors of
nuclear war. This is too important an issue to inje, t
with emotion. Someone said the most overriding o[
all trmral imperatives is to think clearly. Pea, e
shonld be the concern of all of us, but the first lllOla]
imperative is to think clearly. Dr. Caidicott’s cotmi-
bution consists of rhetoric.

CR: Are we witnessing a replay of the 1930s?

HESTON: It’s a scar.v thing. That conchlsion Scclns
inescapable to me. Santayana said, "He who will not
learn from history is doomed to repeat it." I was
reading an account of Winston (]hurchill’s expe-
riences in the middle thirties when he was ot,t ,,t
office¯ A prominent lady iahorite politician said to
him, and this is like 1936-37, she said, "Tell me MI.
Churchill, why do you try so hard to persuade ew-
rybody that Hitler is a bad man?" And Chmchill
said, "If I do not succeed, madam, you will find out."
That seems to me exactly what we’re going ttarough
right now. And I hope we dolft find out.

CR: Was the [lnited States justified in hombing
Hiroshima and Nagasaki?

HESTON: I think beyond question. At least for
those of us who were scheduled for Operation
Coronet, which was the invasion of the main islands
of Japan, an’d I was among them. It was a consuma-

tion devoutly to be wished, in Shakespeare’s phrase.
I have seen the projections of the casualties the
U.S. armed forces were expected to sustain in that
invasion¯ There were over one million American
casualties. The Japanese casuahies were estimated at
being over three million.

CR: How can we keep nuclear weapons out of the
hands of the Qaddafis, the Arafats, and the Gahieris?

HESTON: If I knew the answer to that I would be a
candidate for President of the world.

"No actzon we have
taken in terms of a
freeze, or a cessation,
or a hold has at any
time deterred them in
any.way.
CR: Some people say that since we have enough
nudear weapons to blow up the world, we don’t
need any more. How do you respond?

HESTON: Obviously, that’s not the issue. In the
first place, many of ()tit carriers, for example, are
B-52s, are obsolete, and their capacity to do their job
is rednced each year. As Soviet defenses improve, as
increasingly sophisticated technologies-are devel-
oped, it isn’t a question of whether the things will go
off, it’s whether you can get them where they have to
be. Nuclear arms are not designed for war. They are
designed and have functioned for, what, thirty-eight
years, as a deterent. But they are only a credible
deterent if the technology surrounding them--the
enhanced radiation warhead, the cruise missile, the
B-I Bomber--is constantly improved. This is an

overriding imperative. It’s curious to me that the
nuclear freeze only developed when the Soviets had
established a superior position tactically and strateg-
ically. They never discussed nor would they observe
a freeze when they were trying to catch up. After the
Cuban Missile Crisis when we nndertook to remove

some of our missiles from Turkey on the under-
standing that they would diminish theirs, they
didn’t¯ They just kept on installing them. Indeed, no

action we have taken in terms of a freeze, or a cessa-
tion, or a hold, has at any time deterred them in any
way. What has deterred them, what has preserved the
peace of the world sime 1945, is a plausible, effective
nuclear deterent on the part of the armed forces of the
West.

CR: What is your opinion on the MX controversy?

HESTON: Like the question you asked me a minute
ago. that is a contmdrum. We have elected and
appointed people who are supposed to give us the
answers to that. We have in place a Congress that can
rnake a choice. It is obviously at-t exceedingly diffi-
cuh question. I don’t consider myself qualified to
make a recommendation on what the solution
should be. There are argulnents, strong tlrgulnents,

in fawn of the MX. There are obviously strong
arguments against the various methods l)ropnsed to
deploy it.

CR: What would be your suggestion for mode of
deployment?

"Given the power of
film, the film-maker
has to exercise a
personal responsi-
bility.’"

HESTON: None of the deployment methods that I
have seen described have persuaded me. But as I’ve
said, that is not an area in which I have any particu-
lar education.

CR: Do you think Catholic Bishops are a threat to
peace?

HESTON: l hope God doesn’t think so.

CR: You’ve interpreted the lives of many historical
figures in your career. What do you think General
Gordon’s position would be on a nuclear freeze were
he alive today?

HESTON: General Gordon was, throughout his
life, clearly prepared to face the possibility of an
armed and determined enemy. He is nowhere on
record, though he was a deeply committed Chris-
dan, he is nowhere on record as being unwilling to
choose the sword when there was no ahe~uative.

CR: You’ve been quoted as saying that "Film is [.¯.]
the most potent [...] social weapon ever devised." Is it
a weapon that in recent years has been used against
us?

ItESTON: Yes, I think so. You have to include film
in its broadest generic definition, the moving image,
including television. I think many fihn-makers and

television programmers and much television news
prejudicially depicts the United:-States to our own
people and to the world.

CR: Do you think the media has a liberal hold on
what the populace of the ITnited States actually gets
in the way of news?

HESTON: I am disturbed by the enormous power of
network television. Whether their bias is liberal is
not as significant as the enormous power they have.
Nobody voted for them. I think after the President of
the United States, the men who read the news at six
o’clock on the three networks are the most powerful
influences in American life. Thars too bad, Ix.cause
we didn’t get to vote for them. The First Amendment
guaranteeing freedom of speeih and underlining the
importance of a free press is an important safeguard
to a democratic society. It functions more effectively
in this country than in any other country on Earth.
Indeed, there are few other countries where it func-
tions at all. We gloss over that fact but there are in
fact very few countries which have a genuinely free
press. But that’s all it’s supposed to be--a tool pro-
tecting a free society. But as a tool it shoukl not Ix" a
lever or a staff or a club. It’s just a tool. It doesn’t
mandate the press to be a fourth arm of government.

CR: Would you like to see Hollywood get back to
something like the Hays Code?

HESTON: No. As a fihn-maker, as an American
fihn-maker, I’m very conscious of the importance of
the First Antendment in terms of protecting the
rights of a fihn-maker, of Costa-Gravas, for exam-
pie, to make Missing. I wish he had not made it. I
think it is a distorted and factually false pi, ture of
history. Obviously that’s why lie’s being sued. Voi-
taire’s phrase comes to mind. "l disagree with what
you say i)ut I will defend to the death your right to
say it." (liven the power of fihn. which we were
discussing awhile ago, the fihn-maker has to exei-
cise a personal responsibility. The right to put what
yotl want ill a fihn, is a right that can’t t)(’ totally
exercised. For example, tit) one would suggesl that 
fihn-maker should make a fihn deF, icting the torture
and rape of a five year old girl in I)h,,t(,graphi(
detail. Nevertheless. in theory, that light exists in a
society free of censorshit), as ours is. Bul Ih(’ lihn-
maker has to exercise some personal responsihility.

In my judgment Costa-Gravas, tot example, failed to
do that.

CR: Can you tel I us a lit t h’ somet hi ng a hour Mot her
Lode?

HESTON: Well, Mother l.ode is a film witiiout
political signifi(an(e. It is an adveuture [ihn about
greed and gold and it’s doing very well, Ihank you.
We’re very hapl)y with it.

CR: Speaking of adventme, did you get the copies of
the Cali[orma Hevieu, I gave Io Car,,I l.anlling?

HESTON: Yes.

CR: l)id you read Ihem?

HESTON: I read several of thc,n, lhev’rc very inter-
esting. I wish y,,u wcll with the Rm,iew. It’s an
imi)ortant pttt)li, ation I think.
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THE ONLY WAY TO4A60OOOOO oeoooooooooeoooool PEACE ooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

"Those who say it is immoral to have nuclear weapons at all to
maintain the world balance are undermining the very basis o/peace
in our time."

By Winston S. Churchill 11

Mere bet o] the British Parliament, author, 7ourna-
list, and statesman, Mr. Churchill is carrying on a
[amtly tradition. As a neu, s correspondem in the

1960s, he covered Alrica, the Middle East, and the
Vietnam War. His most recent book Defending the
West documents the growing military inbalance
between the Soviet ~ mien and the flee world.

On September 7, 1982, Mr. Churchill was a guest
o] the Shavano Institute of Itillsdale College to
debate the nuclear disarmament issue with William
Sloane Collin on the "Counterpoint" television

show. The [ollowing is adapted Item Winston
Churchill’s debate argument, and his supporting
film documentaries, on that program. It first appeared
in lmprimis, a publication o[ Hillsdale College.

For 37 years our generation has enjoyed peace, a
period unprecedented in this century. It has been a
peace that has been based above all on the strength of
the Western Alliance--which has meant, in the
initial years anyway, the strength of the United
States. it has been based upon the strategy of
deterrence, and deterrence has worked. We continue
to this day to enjoy that peace.

Yet now there are many people on both sides of the
Atlantic who are going about marching in favor of
peace as if we haven’t got it, as if it is something that
we need to look forward to. I think it would be very
dangerous indeed if we were to forsake the basis of
the peace we now enjoy in favor of another approach
that has not been proven. Or indeed, an approach
that has been proven the other way--because the
peace activists of the 1930s led us directly into the
Second World War by causing the Western democra-
cies to disarm in the face of the Nazi build-up. To
disarm today in the face of the growing Soviet build-
up would be catastrophic.

In 1946 my grandfather Winston Churchill visited
a small town in the American Midwest called
Fulton, Missouri, where he delivered what has come
to be known as one of the most famous speeches of
the post-war era, the so-called "Iron Curtain" speech.
He warned that our former ally, the Soviet Union,
had become a mortal danger to the peace and
freedom of the world. It had swallowed up half of
Europe and was threatening to swallow up the other
half. That was, of course, before the Soviet Union
had nuclear weapons. In the years that have inter-
vened the Soviet threat has become far more mortal
than it was even in those grim days of 1946.

His prime concern in the postwar years was to
insure that the Soviets should never get nuclear
weapons. There are many people now who not only
think he was right about what he said in the thirties,
but who feel that had his advice been heeded in the
forties, we would not today be living under a balance
of terror.

I’ve yet to meet anybody who would dispute what
we all know about the horror of nuclear war. It must
be the prime objective of all of us to do all we can, as
individuals and jointly, to see that we never have a
world war in the nuclear age. But I believe it is vital
that we should be ruled in these matters by our head
and not by our heart, by our reason and not by our
emotions.

I have been to ttiroshima. I don’t believe anyone
can go there without coming away with the most
powerful feelings. I came away with a determination
to do all in my power as an individual and as a
member of the British Parliament to see that we
never again have a world war. But I also came away
with a very strong deterlnination that never would
the British people be naked in the face of a nuclear
atia(ker in the way that the Japanese were in 1945.

That is why I disagree with those in Western
Europe who advocate unilateral nuclear disarma-
ment. This would leave the Soviets with their
infantry inta(t while completely getting rid of our
own nuclear weal)ons and requiring all [ I.S. nuclear
weapons to be withdrawn from Western Europe.
Tills could set the stage for World Warr III, and it
would be catastrophic.

"The idiot child has the matches now." These
were my grandfather’s words when he heard of the
successful testing of the first atom bomb. Today we
tnust eliminate any chance of nuclear wal. Bit this
(all only be done through strength, not through
weakness.

The American nu(Jear stockpile is less than half
today than what it was in 1962. Sime 1967 the I hilled
States has unilaterally r(’du(ed 8,000 nuclear weapons.
The Soviets, however, have not recil)ro(ated that
i-estraint ill any way, shaj)e, or [ornl.

Admiral Elm() Zumwah, former Chief of U.S.
Naval Operations, recently stated:

The Soviet goals are quite clear. They have
enunciated them. They intend to achieve political,
military, and economk hegemony over tile globe.
They intend to use their immense strategi( nuclear
superiority and their superiority of armies, navies,
and air forces to force tile West to acconlmodale to
their expansionism in various parts of the globe. I
think that as a country we have failed to recognize
the Soviet aim to fight and survive a nuclear war.
The average peace protester may not realize the

extent to which the peace movement serves Soviet
aims. Vladimir Bukovsky understands the Soviet use
of propaganda. He was the leading human rights
activist in the Soviet Union, imprisoned there for 12
years for his beliefs. I asked Mr. Bukovsky about the
recent antinuclear demonstrations in the United
States and Europe. His reply:

Of course, there are some reasons for the anxiety of
the people right now, because of the accumulation
of nuclear weapons and some tension in inter-
national relations. But as a matter of fact, the
upsurge of this movement, this huge campaign,
was very much instrumented by the Soviet govern-
ment. In some Soviet publications recently, they
quite openly said that they do help peace move-
ments, morally and materially, as they put it.
They do help with financing the gatherings, the
conferences, the discussions, and so on. They
don’t conceal the fact. It gives them more possibil-
ities of manipulating world politics. It gives them
a chance to increase their defenses while preventing
the West from establishing once again a balance of
forces. And above all, it creates hysteria in the
world.
The peace movement is not something new. In the

1930s there was a very major peace movement that
paved the way for the Second World War, by its
insistence that the governments of France and of
Britain should unilaterally reduce their armaments
at a time when it was already known that the Nazi
government was embarked on a massive rearmament
campaign. We, in fact, sowed the seeds of the Second
’i~orld War. How easily people forget the past.

Norman Podhoretz, editor of the Anlerican magazine
Commentary, told me during the fihning o[documen-
furies for this progran):

Sir Winston Churchill said in the 19305 that every
time the Nazis did sonteihing that I)egan to wake
up the Weslern democracies, they wouhl wait and
let the lesson be digested and forgotteri heft)re
moving again. By the lilne the INest really did
wake up, it was too late and World War If. whi(h

Sir l,’Vinsl(nl (ailed "an unne(essar~ war," broke
out. I fear that we’re engaged in a sin|liar process
now. In fall, tilt’ analogies between the 1930s in
England and the situation in Am(’ri(a today are
frightening. Some of us are trying desl)erately to
sound tilt’ Chur(hillian warning against argunlents
thai were used hy Nevilh’ (:hanlberlain anti others
in the 1930s in Fngland, who said thai lliiler was
not, in fat i, aggressive; was n()l, in fall. a real
threat. The Soviet l~nion r~ a Ihreal fully ((nnpar-
able to Ihv Ihleal Ihal Na/i (~,erlnally posed to Ihe
ll41’esl in thv late thirties. )lid Anieii(a has now
be(onle a ilali(in which is vllhierabh, I(i 
i)olilil a] bhi( knlai] Ihai nil( h’in pat ily oi sup(’iioi.
ii$ Inak(’% I)Ossihh’ [el the Smiel I~liion.
Podh()l(’lt i~ nol cxag,g(’lalillg. Thl’l(’ is ill)d()iilil

that tile West, and the United States in particular,
has become number two in military strength. William
Vail Cleave, professor of defense and strategic studies
at the University of Southern California, cites a
study done for the U.S. Department of Defense in
1978 which identified over 40 comparisons of nuclear
strength and traced each one from 1962 ahead to
1982. In 1962, at the height of the Cuban missile
crisis, all forty-some indices favored the United
States. In 1978, at the time the study was done, only
seven or eight of them favored the I.lnited States. And
today in 1982, none of them do.

The only analysis one can give of the Soviet
attitude is that it’s naked, old-fashioned imperialism.
We have documented evidence of the Soviet use of
chemical and biological agents in their attack on
Afghanistan. We have documented evidence of enor-
mous Red Army violence in suppression of the
resistance movement in Afghanistan. "Counter-
point" has obtained a dramatic filmed interview
with members of the Afghan resistance. In it one of
the freedom fighters asks: "Do you people in America
really then honestly believe that the Russians want
Afghanistan and Pakistan? The Russians want the
oil of the Middle East. They don’t need us; they need
you!"

Tens of thousands of Afghans have died in their
struggle against the Soviet invaders, while thousands
in the West picket their own governments for peace.
Here again is Vladimir Bukovsky’s view of those
pickets:

Most of these people are very sincere, if somewhat
naive. Most of them are quite naturally anxious,
frightened by the prospect of war. This fear, this
anxiety, is very skillfully exploited by the Soviet
propaganda as well as by certain organizers con-
nected to Moscow. Lenin described this pheno-
menon quite candidly back in the twenties when
he said, "The people in the West most valuable to
us are the so-called ’useful idiots.’ They are better
than the comrades in arms or the fellow travellers."
That was his phrase, very cynical. That concept
continued to be developed after his death, and
Soviet foreign policy today still relies heavily on
the "useful idiots."
Because this point is crucial, let’s hear two more

respected American voices about it. First, writer and
activist Midge Decter:

I do not believe that this movement is moving by
what it claims it is moved by, namely, terror of
nuclear destruction. This movement has far more
to do with a desire to see the United States
disarmed and disabled. The United States has
been given the responsibility in the years since
World War II to be the defender of something
which is becoming a more rare and more precious
commodity every year, namely, the principle of
liberty and freedom. And the people who wish to
see the United States cease and desist from an
active role in the world are people who are being
very careless of American freedom; in fact, wilt)
have very little love for it.
And finally, Admiral Zumwah once again:
In my judgment, the peace movement is composed
largely of well-meaning and idealisti( people who
simply have not had the relevant experience to
realize that a freeze wot,ld permanently freeze
Soviet strategic nuclear superiority and increase
the likelihood of war. I believe that these well-
meaning people tend to believe that tile freeze is
tile first step toward disarmanlent. I am convinced
that it is tile last step. I’m an older man who
spends more lime worrying about what will
happen to his children and grandchildren than I
dr) about what will halipen to inc. I helieve that nly
country has never lieen in greater danger than it is
at the present time, as a resiilt of the mistaken
philosophy thai led us to pernlii Ihe Soviet [lnion
io achieve innnense military superiority. I helieve
that the only hope for those (hildren and grand-
children to live theh lives in a prosperous and
democrali( so(iely is for us to regain tile kind 
nlilitary (apabilily thai will deter Soviet expan-
sionism and motivate thenl to work with iis to
achieve sensible and balanced arins (onlrol agree-
nlenls.

Olle (if lhose well-intentioned Alneri(an peace
agitators, IVillialn Sloane Coffin, has gone st) far as
Io (illOle lny own grandfather (tilt of context (in this
subject, as if Sir Vi’inslon were a(Ivocating hasty
disarulanienl when lit’ warned ill the bile 10’t0s:
"The Sl(tnt’ Age niay relurn (ill the gh’anling wings
(ll s( ienc(,. Time is short."

The fall is Ihal Iny granlllalht,i, w]ieil lit’ Inade
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Ihal parlicu]ar slaleint’nt, wa~ i(’[errillg t() Ih(’ sh()il
lime whih’ Ihe IInil(’d Sl,lles w()ul(I still ]i,ivc 
nlon()l)oly of nu(h’ar weapous, lh’ was looking
ahead Io ill(, day when Ihe S()viels w()uhl have 
only acquired Ihe nuth’ar le(hn()h)gy, bul w()iild
have buih ii l) a large hlveniory (if ntl(]eai weal)tins.
lte wanted Ihe Vt,’esiern allies, h’(I by Ihe l’niletl
Slates, to bring nlallers I(i a head wilh ill(" ,~()viet
[lni(ni hefore they had nil( lear weal)ons, h was 
failure io do so thai led uhhnalely t(i le i)resenl
balance of terror, Ihe unhappy (()iidili()il 
which inankind lives Ioday.

There is one condilion, however, even worse Ihan

a bahince of lerror, and that is an inlbalan(-e of ICHOr.
And there are those in ~kteslern Europe who [ornl a
major activisl core of the peace movemenl who
would, if their advice was heeded, lead us directly Io
such an inlbalance. Basically, what is being said by
the peace nlovement on both sides of the Atlantic is
that the lime has conle for the West to show restraint,
for the West to take an initiative in the hope that the
Soviets will follow suit. But the fact is that is
precisely what the West has been doing for the last 15
years under successive U.S. adnlinistrations, both
Republican and Denlocrat. We have seen massive
restraint.

Since 1968 the flitted States has not deployed a
single strategic nuclear missile. You have been
absolutely constant at 1,710 submarine and silo-
launch missiles. Has that been reciprocated by the

Not a bit. The Soviets during the same 15-
period have been addiug two nuch’ar nlissile

laun( heis t’vei v w(’ck-- II)() l)ci y(’al --until Ilie~ 
nlan,ig(’d I(i shifl Ihe balalil (’ ()t p(iWt’l, ()it( (’ iii,i~,,~ivt’k
in lay(it (if NAT() and Ihe %V(,Sl, i(i Ihe i)oinl wheic 
slands Ioday--heavily in laver (if Ihe 5~(r¢i(’i l’nion.

h is Ihe sanle in (()liVenli()na] w(’,il)()lin, whilh 
far Ill(ire powerful and d(’adly It)day than Iht’y wci(,
in the (lays of Ihe Se((ind W()rhl 1,%’at. l’he ~ovi-is
can niol)ilize "10 inilli(ni ii1(’1i in an eln(’lgl’il( v. 
I!niled ,~iales (an in()hili#e U()l quite ihre(’ ini]]ion.
Thai is the extenl of Ihe disl)ariiy.

Now niy opponenl, Mr. Coffin, has referit’d l() lhe
senlinlents of Ihe Soviet peol)h’, suggesting Ihal they
do nol want war ;.ill)’ nlore Ihan we do in die West. 
(ouldn’l agree nlore. The Iragedy is, and Ihe real

(lilf(’ien((’ betwecn Ih(’ .~i(ivi(’l I’iii(ni and il~, 
I, ll’l’sl(’ill dl’lil(l(ia(ie~ i~, Ih,il iiot)od~ ((liisuh,, 
,%()viel lie(lille lot Ih(’ii vi(’ws. 1"hey (hi ilol (oliliol
Iheii (OUliliy. ()ill’ ](iok~, [oiWalll Io Ihc day vthen
Ihey will. Bul it i~ a iiaii(iw ( li(lUC ill Ih(’ Kicinliil
Ihal iulcs Ihc .%l)vi(’i [’ili()ll and il i~ i]il’v who (h’( 
Sovii’t polhy.

Mr. Collin, Ilk(, lnaiiy ()t lilt’ i)(’,i( ’ ,it l i~ isis ()it i
side of the All;.ulti(. has pul hini~ell in the position,
which I iniagine Io lit, (liiii( , an elUb;U i assiiig one for
hiin, (if seeking t() ;.i(lvan(t" ,nid deft’lid th(’ prop()sals
(if Mr. Brezhnev. One of Ihese, spe(ilitaily, is Ihe
so-called "n() first use" ()1 liU( h’ar w(’iil)()ns.

My reply is sinil)ly I() i)oinl ()ill Ihal NAT() 
one very large steI) flu Iher Ill;in tilts l)i()t)(isal, l%;t’ 
as an alliance Ihlil we will nol inake lirsi use of any
weapon when it conies Io an Fasl-vt~’esl (-onlronlalion.
NATO is solely ii defensive ,il]ian(e whi( h has ;.is its
ainl lilt" nlainlenance of pea(e and frevd(llu, having
seen half of Europe swallowed tip a]readv.

Ttlere renlains Ihe consianl danger Ihal Soviet
ambitions, whether it be in Afghanistan, in Ill("
Middle Fast, or polenlial]y againsl D,’eslern Europe
could, given the (han(e, lead to a inajor (onhonia-
lion. So we Inusi never leave Ihenl in any doubl as IO
the strength of Ihe Western allian(e and our deler-
inination io insure Ihe survival ot [reed(nn and
denlocFacy.

Yes, we have peace ;.is ()ill obje(iive. Bill h’t us d(i 
lhrough strength, and h’l us h;.ive ()ur aim niuhilaleral
disarmament, not any unilalera] heeze ()i unilateral
disarinanleni, whi(h (ouht only be (,liaslrophic.

i g
The l’ursuit el I’irtue

otes from the Br adier- ’- ..................... by George F. Will --
.~itnon and S(hl(ster

H. W. Crocker IIl

George Will is air anomaly. He is a man of taste,
discernment, and discretion in an age of vulgarity
and decay. Will never raises his voice. He is always
civil. He knows that the accunlulated wisdom we
call tradition is on his side even if today’s aggregate
numbers are not. Will traces his philosophical pedi-
gree "to Burke, Newman, Disraeli and others who
were more skeptical, even pessimistic, about the
modern world than most people who today call
themselves conservatives." Well, I call myself con-
servative and my perceptions are considerably darker
than Will’s. Indeed, the thing I admire most about
George Will’s cSll~rtion of essays is his unfailing
good nature.

Above all else, George Will is a decent man. He
mixes Midwestern normalcy (which I thought no
longer existed) with a Ph.D. from Princeton (inter-
estingly enough the alma mater of another honest
American, Jimmy Stewart). Will trumpets the glo-
ries of America, her immigrants made good--the
Rockefellers who fled religious persecution in France
and Edmund Muskie, the son of an immigrant Pol-
ish tailor--, football crazy Nebraska "Where the
girls are the fairest,/[and] The boys are the squar-
est," and the epistemological lessons of the Chicago
Cubs in "The Chicago Cubs and the Decline of the
West." But Will is by no means parochial. He critic-
izes nee-conservatives because they "do not have
stained-glass minds. Nee-conservatives do not really
mourn the passing of the thirteenth century: feudal
codes, heraldic banners, serried ranks of bishops, the
lower orders tugging at their forelocks--that sort of
good stuff."

Will’s definition of "conservatism, rightly under-
stood’,’ is troublesome. He is at great pains to point
out tla~at he opposes laissez-faire because he rejects
the idea that good derives from self-interest and the
inflaming of appetites and antagonism towards~

government. He echoes George (;ilder’s assertion
that self-interest leads ineluctably to the welfare
state. He is for a capitalism that is watched over by a

THE VICTORIAN FROM ILLINOIS
state which lakes as its duty the transnlission ()1
conservative vahies. These essays leave Will’s p]lilo-
sophy inadequately defined and it is a shamc that he
pUlS such einphasis on its definition, he(aust" il
stems muddy, and he is exlraordinarily winning
when he drops his attenll)lS at lexi(-ography and
deals with issttes.

ttis section on "THE WAR AGAINST TIlE
TOTALITARIAN, 1939-" contains his hest essays.
He has the uncanny abilily to teach history in a way
thai is brief, dramatic, and resonant. Did you know
Ill(’ Sen,tie whi(h llilifie(I Ih(’ Kellogg-Briand 
outlawing war had the prudence to [(fllow that
action with an authorization for fifleen Inore cruis-
t’rs or Ihat Gerulan troops used Michelin guides in
Iheir invasion of France? His passages (ill World War
II are fascinating. As we all know the allies were
woefully unprepared for war. "The British pulled
three-hundred-year-old howitzers from museums.
the French sent to Finland some guns used in the
Crimean War, and the Norwegian navy included a
warship commissioned in 1858." But it was nol
advantage in materiel that allowed Germany to
blitzkrieg across Europe. Britain was still Europe’s
great power. The French had five allies. The Ger-
mans had none. And get this, "In 1939, German
aircraft production was about the same as British
production. German tank production was less than
British production. The British and French navies
were larger than the German navy, and Germany did
not launch a ship larger than a destroyer during the
war." The Second World War was almost lost
because of Germany’s tremendous martial spirit and
the flaccid moral character bf the Allies. Applying
this criteria to today’s cold war one must pause as he
looks at the state of the West.

George Will is a refreshing dissector of social
issues, refreshing because he is wry and calm.
Whether he is talking about "The Cold War Among
Women" (in which a son asks his mother "Mommy,
why did you grow up to be nothing?") or about "Sex
Education: Plumbing for Hedonists" (in which he
s~ys, "These days, everything somehow reminds eve-
ryone of sex, and President Carter’s desire to subsid-
ize wood-burning stoves reminds me of sex educa-
tion. I don’t understand subsidies for the world’s
oldest use of fuel, and I don’t understand intense
instruction in the world’s oldest obsession."), he is
witty, civil, and cultured.

In any collection of essays this size there are apt to
be a few of inferior quality. His obituary for John
Wayne doesn’t match up to the tributes of Joan
Didion or Andrew Sarris and his laughter in "Out-
Porning the World" seems peculiarly hollow, ugly,
and out of character. ,It’s as though he is so shell-
shocked at discovering :hat the I.ISA has become the
world’s leader in pornography that he can only
respond with a forced, disingenuous, off the cuff
humor. It’s an odd and distasteful piece and it is the
only one of its kind.

~’)7 pp., $16.5o

Books of lhis sorl are ne,n]y always interesiing.
Bill Bu(klev’s llv#nnal (()nlains st)in(’ of Ihe 
j()(irnalisin ever I)Ul (ill l)a]l(’i. (;et)rgc Will’s 
Pz(rsltit of l’irtue "- Oth¢’F Tory Notion.~ is ;.1II innlls-
ing, ilhlininalillg, and cnj(lyal)h’ read. Th(’re is 
wisd()nl h(’re and it is n()i (lli]) Will’s. More 
ntosl ((ihilnnisls. Will pel)l)eis his l)l()s(’ with 
doles and quips ()[ gr(’al inl’n ()[ Itle pasl. Will’s
fay(,rites are (;.K. (:hesit’rton, Fvelyn ~Waulh, l,ord
Peler l%’inis(’), anti Yogi Berra. Their (oniribulions
alone are ell(,ItCh I() In,ike the book Wolih yolir haiti
ealned do]flus. I klloW sonic of Ill(’ books I’v(’ heell
reviewing ]al(’ly hay(’ be(’n t)1(’11,%’ expensive, bul] g()
along with I)esiderius ErasnillS who said, "t%’hl’n 
gel a lillle lnont’)’. I t)uy books; and if any is Icfi, I I)ii),
food lind (]olh(’s." (;eolge Will is w()rlh VOllr
nloney. People wh(i h(’lieve in virllle deserve suppoH.
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Tip O’Neill M.D.
Bv Suzanne L. Schott

Wake uI) ;ill you ,ll)oliti(al I.X:SD Pie-reeds! The
liheral ,nedia is experi,nenting dangerously with
~oul fulule. In its Februaly 1983 issue, The
II’a,sht~zgto)l Monthly ran a twen&,-page feature

t()ntelllillg lilt’ l)robleKns of tilt’ A,nerican lnedi(ai
"svslem." Thvil lh~ee-fifld solution: ’"Drafl the doc-
lol s." "N,llionalize the hospitals," and "Nationalizt’
thc mcdital s(hools." Natulally, radicals al)lflaud-
ing Khcsc prc~t)osals feel Ihal "scltish" do(tols and
tit ,Sl)ilal adnlinisKt ators are ;it lilt’ root of :ill Anlcl i(an
hcahh-t ,tKC mils. I ¯pOll (lose eXalllillalioll, hovt’e~, er,

lilt’ [a( Is l)Oilll l~)~1 ( Illt)l il ill ;ll)olhel dilt’Clion. 
W;lshingum ).

l’:allit’l Kllis lllOlllh, Tit# ,\’eic 1"o~]¢ "l’ttttt’¯s rcl)orted

th,ll ,Medi(;llt’ -- lilt’ nalional heahh insurant e l)lO-
12,1~1111 fOI Kilt’ elderly -- ,lnd Medicaid -- assistance
fin Khe l)()ol -- ,ue expe(ted to (ost $75 hillion 
yeal, alllOUilting [() 9.:’) pel celll of lotal federal
spending.

All hough PI esiden t Reagan has remarkably (ured
inflation, he has lath’d, like his recent predecessors,
to inhibit tilt" soaring cost of healti) care.

While the general Consumer Price Index rose only
3.9 per cent lasl year, lilt’ smallest increase ill 10
years, the cosl o[ medical care junrped 11 per(ent. At
this rate, Medi(are, which is financed fronl Irust
funds¯ will he bankrupt solne time between 1987 and
1989 -- unless Congress acts to increase revenues or
reduce oullays.

Oh, [he joys of social programs! Of course, Con-
gress didn’t (ollnl on this crisis in 1965 when they
first passed the program promising hee t)ospital care
Io am’one over 65. regardless of their ability Io pay.

Back then, Congress projecled a $8.8 billion Medi-
care i)udgel for 1990. They miscalculated. It) 1o72,
costs ah¯eadv ex(eeded that. Recent t)redictions for
1990 give a $100 billion fiRule.

We can "blanle" medi( al inflation on lllitll}’ fac-
tOl¯S -- l)alients insist ing ou lilt" "hest (are possi hie,"
costly experilnental te(hnoh)gy for tilt’ lerminally
ill¯ and hospital adminisllalors’ plans for larger and
more modern [a(ilities. Health and Human Servi(es
Secretary Richard S(hweiker accuses "policies of tile
past" -- that is, unwise government planning and
spending.

Yet, lnally critits of our present medical "system"
call for even greater governnwntal control. Ahhougil
this country’s pitysicians themselves have tradition-
ally run Ihe nation’s heahh {are syslem, "Ct)mplete
control (an never be yours again," Victor Fuchs, 
Slan[ord economist told the California Medical
Asso(iatit)n recently. "Everytx)tly was running scared
when we had what I (all tilt’ KKK of medicine --
Carter, Kennedy, and Cali[ano. When that threat
wenl away most medical leaders said ’We’ll just go
hack to business as usual.’ Thal’s a shame, he(:use
while that threat went away for a time, don’t think
that it¯s gone forever. Don’t think tilat it can’t come
hack, and very quickly anti heavily."

Unfortunately lot tile free enterprise system and
quality control tilrough competition, many liberal
politicians, Senator Edward Kennedy, for examl)le,
as well as liberal econonlists are now pushing for
compulsory government healtll care ~ that is,
"socialized medi(ine."

For some, augmenting government contrt)l is all
easy pill to swallow -- if it’s instituted ill tile name o[
"compassion." One only has to look to those exam-
pies of ahruism out-of-control: Welfare and Food
Slamps, to see tile prot)lem with this kind of blind
hureaucratic reasoning.

Tile Wa.~hington Monthly asserts that nationalized
nlt.di( ine wouhl "allow tile doctor to ile a tluly self-
h’ss i)lo[essional...protected from tilt’ turmoil of the
inarketplace."

As I see il, if an Ameritan l)hysi(ian WalltS this

tyl)e of "prole( lion," he can move It) England where
so(ialized inedicine has heen in effe(t [(,l 35 years.
The so(ialisl a(hninistralt)rs t)[ Brilain’s National
I h’ahh Servi( e ate in such dire financial straits thai
they now allot ill(’ their limile(l resources "to exleKl(l

life, not Io re(lute I)ain.’’
Ironically, Ihe NItS was (realed Io 1)rovi(h’

"treatment of every kind to every (ilizen." At)par-
ently, only Ihose with live or len years Io sit ill a
delal)i(lated, fe(terally-filrnished waiting rot)m 
still (ollect on this promise.

Nevertheh’ss, a IYa.~hin.qto. Monthly suhtitle( ries
"llail Britannia: .... Wails [t)r some (’h’(tivt’ surgery
till England} nov¢ t’x( ee(l lwt) years; as anyone with 
luptured disk knows, thal kind o[ wail (an he par-
ti(ularly l)ain[ul. "]’hese art’ serious l)roh]t’ms, 
hardly insurmounlahh’(mes. Managers of I he syslt.m
couhl tlt’(-r(’e thal wails [t)n non-((~snlt’ti( surgery 
ex(eed a few monlhs."

When a member of your family is suffering, tic)
you want to sit at home for months checking yonr
maiilx)x daily for a federal ’O.K.?’

Bill, tile radital propt)sals tit) not elld with "]¯eddy
Kennedy’s National l[eahh ]nsurante ("so(ia]ized

s(hot)l will truly (()st an addilional $150 million 
year. and it would give the government effective
conlrol over tl)e nation’s next generation of doctt)rs."

St) hew:re. Pre-nleds, ft)r you may n()t he granled
training ill Cardiology. Yt)u may never get a hi)use

medicine") plans. The II’a.~hington Monthly sug-
gests: "Nationalize the Medical Schools; .... com-
pletely fret’ nletlical education is Ihe answer."

The answer to what--tile staggering dehts of pool
medical sludents? Call that a "fringe henefil:" tilt’
real goal is this: "Paying the [till hill for ]nedical

in tilt’ suhurhs. I’he National tteahh Care System is
itching to "control" you, It) send you oil to Alaska ol
1~erhaps to all isolated Appalachian community.
When the Great Society decides, for ex,nnph’, lhal il
has ent)ugh sl)ecialisls. ,,tll [reedonl ()f choice 
vanish, and we ,nighl as well he hack in the I’SSR.

Washington’s New "In’" Magazine!*__.

Return the coupon below for a No-Risk Introductory Trial to one of...

"The most amazing and outrageous

and interesting journals in America."
--William F. Buckley, Jr.

The White House gets it... so do
members of the Cabinet and Con-
gress . . . and you should too, that
iS. ¯ ¯

¯.. if you’d love to slip a Whoopee
Cushion under the likes of General
Jaruzelski . . . the entire Polit-
buro . . . Betty Friedan, Ralph
Nader, and Billy Graham... Tip
O’Neill and Howard Baker . . . and
every posturing, pompous, Third-
World diplomat . . . and then watch
what happens¯

¯ . . if you want the very best
writing of such luminaries as Tom
Wolfe, Malcolm Muggeridge, Ben J.
Wattenberg, Ernest van Sen Haag,

William Shawcross, Tom Bethell,
George Will, Hugh Kenner, Michael
Novak, Taki, Walter E. Williams,
and the Spectator’s founder and
editor-in-chief, syndicated columnist
R. Emmett Tyrrell, Jr ....

¯ . .if you’re interested in knowing
the gut, history-changing issues of
the day months In advame.e of their
making the national press and
network news.

For example, long before the P.R.
Firm of Reagan, Regan, Kemp, Roth
and Stockman stuck the electorate’s
toe in the hot socket of Supply-Side
Economics, the scheme’s big daddy,
George Gilder, was discussing it In
depth in the pages of The Amerlemn

Spectator¯ Long before "Yellow
Rain" in Afghanistan and Cambodia
hit the front pages and editorial
columns, Spectator readers were
experts on the subject. The liveliest,
nastiest debate on Nixon, Kissinger
and the destruction of Cambodia
took place in these pages between
William Shawcross and Henry Kis-
singer’s chief researcher. And Mar-
garet Thatcher’s high male hormone
count was openly discussed long
before the Falklands crisis.

I n short, The &merlc~ Specbttor is
where the action isl And you’re
invited to get in on it and savor itl

What they say:
"... a (monthly) 40-page compendium of essays, satires,
diatribes as well as acid-etched reviews of hooks,
movies, and saloons (recent recommendation: Delisa’s
Bungalow Beer Garden in South St. Louis). The
Sl~t~tor’s list of contributors reads like a Will’s ~ of
the American Right and Center¯ Among them are Buckley,
l~bll~ lntereat co-editor Irving Kristol, Harvard Govern-
ment Professor James Q. Wilson, Senator Daniel Patrick
Moynihan and social theorist Sidney Hook."

--Time Magmzine

, THE
1

I AMERICAN SPECTATOR
P.O. Box 1969, Bloomington, Indiana 47402

Open my trial subscription to The American Speetator
(eight giant, tabloid-sized issues) conveniently delivered
right to me.

[] Check for $11.95 enclosed. In return for my prepayment
send me two additional issues (10 for the price of 8). Full
refund is guaranteed if I don’t like the first issue.

Bill me later for $11.95 (sorry, no additional issues; only
8). If I don’t like my first issue, I’ll write "cancel" across
the invoice, return it to you, and owe nothing.

Name

Address
(please print)

INAJ

City State Zip

Canadian and foreign subscribers, please add $4 for postage.
__.1
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AT LAST, A JOURt’,,,I, 

OF OPINION THAT’S

DE(:IDEDLY

IxK:)N’LI BERAL
"IT HAS BEEN A PLEASURE TO WATCH LEOPOLD TYRMAND AND THE

CHRONICLES OF CULTURE CONFRONT-A LA ORWELL-THE SMELLY LITTLE
ORTHODOXIES OF OUR TIME."--TOM WOLFE

Here’s your opportunity
to read a copy--free!
Imagine! A journal of opinion that begins with
that fresh perspective, and then goes about
the business of reviewing, criticizing, essay-
ing each month--in little danger of fraterniz-

ing with other magazines.

in each issue of Chronicles, we invite our

readers to think along with us as we punc-

ture the pompous ideas--and old-idea

repeaters--of our time.

Everywhere one turns, liberal writers, playwrights,

reviewers, editors and such are gushing over the most

mediocre of themes--and each other.
Flaming liberals, doused monthly.

time. And our editors take some
....... i~ I satisfaction in commenting on the

Ill . . . .

[ absurdities and ironies of liberal atti-

C! At last, there exists a magazine worth
’ ~ Ii reading for its originality, its zest,

~,,~! !i its willingness to examine books, film,
..... ::~:~ ~ jazz, theater, politics, the press and

other institutions with no concern for
Consensus or Conventional Wisdom.

We invite you to read the next issue of
Chronicles of Culture free. If you like

what you read, we welcome you as one
of our regular subscribers. But you deserve a free
sampling before your final decision.

Simply forward the enclosed Subscription Request
and Free Issue Offer coupon. But do it today, so we

Alas, liberalism’s leading product is the gaseous may send you our freshest issue immediately.
re-oxygenation of old, trite, tried-and-compromised If you are decidedly non-liberal in outlook, we
ideas, believe you will find what we have to say--and how we

To stand aside virtually guarantees that the most
noxious of dull material will be revived by an adoring
Liberal Media Establishment.

Thus, our mission is clear. Every month, we shall [
drench these disseminators of fiery nonsense with

unrelenting observations and critique. I

TOO many "hurrahs" for average performances. I
In an era when the standing ovation is frequently

offered for the most desultory performances--on
[

stage, on film or on paper--we feel bound to cast a [
somewhat more critical eye than the mass media

[
critics.

The Liberal Follies, exposed. I

have to say it in the pages of Chronicles of Culture--
exactly what you have been looking for!

mmm mmm mm m mm minim mmm in mm

Chronicles of Culture
934 North Main Street. Rockford, Illinois 01103

i wish to judge Chronicles of CuRure for myself. Enroll
me as a potential subscriber and send me your current
issue free.
F] Bill me for $18.00 (12 monthly issues), if i’m not satis-

fied with my first issue I’!! write "cancel" on the invoice
and return it unpaid. No further obligation on my part.
[] Check for $18.00 is enclosed. Please start my sub-
scription now.

Another theme that delights our readers in every I NAME
issue:

Our examination of what passes today for Liberal I ADDRESS

Culture. I
CITY. STATE ZIP

We lace each issue of Chronicles with vignettes
culled from the self-important follies-creators of our I

NON-LIBERAL CRITICISM AT ITS BEST.
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Yes We Have No Utopia
Why A mericans are SoRestless

Robespierre envisioned tile Republic of Virtue.
And the nlost opulent of opulent Jacobins bartered
their hncre for one way tickets to Ihopia. What they
got was tilt’ Reign of Terror. I+ater, Karl Marx

inaised tiw Terrtn -- for it was "re+"olution ill
per niam’iu e."

Flcu(lnnan Alexis (it’ I’ottlueville calne to Jack-
soni,in Auwlit a ,uld s,iw some startling si,nilarities
ill Ih(’ ,’~tlil(’l i(all (harat I(’l. ,:~lll(’li( alls, savs Tt)cqtl-

t’+’ +lit’. "nhi+,, be the [recst and best ethicated men ill
the’ world, xt’l a t loud halfitu,illv (tings to their
bi()w.++ ]hey ill’+’ er slop thinking(+( the "goods lhev
h.i+’t + not g<,l," and thc$ ;I, c ceasch’ssly tornlented b+x

"lhv shadow+’ StlSl)ititni that lilt’+" UlaV II()l ha+"(’
(li()scn lilt’ sh,,test route t(i gel their. l’ht’v 
< lute h e+’ Cl),lhing fast, ,uld stl low grip as lhev hurrx
aftcl s<nnc ncw delight." Anlericans, at(<nding It>
lo(quc+’ilh’. arc "resth’ss in thc midst of proslwr-
it}." Atnei leans toil on in(to tilt" Twentieth century
,uid into the 1920’s -- tile era ol golden dreams and
gilded passions. The two great beacons ot the age. F.
Scott Fitzgerald and Ernest Hl’mingway, give us
(hers characters to typify restlessness. Jinnny Gatz is
tile quintessential American. His tTtopia is Jay
Gatsby -- who balances himself on the running
board of his golden car "with the resourcefulness of
movement," as Fitzgerald describes, "so peculiarly
American." Yet in all his prosperity there is always
"a foot tapping somewhere or the opening and dos-
ing of a hand." Despite his weahh, (;atsby is restive.
Hemingway gives us Robert Cohn, a prosperous
man who sees his life going by so fast that he thinks
he is not "really living it," in the inidst of weahh and
lucre, yet goaded on by the remenlbrance of the
shortness of lift’.

__/
-- ./ ¯

+._ . /’ /

Tocquevilh’ tells us that "the taste for physical
pleasures Inust lit + regarded as the first cause" of this
restlessm,ss. Atneri(a during the decade of the 20’s is

a land of physical ph’asures: Fitzgerald’s Myltle Wil-
son is the American with a taste for pleasures Ihat are
just oul of her reach. Though she is ularried to a
lie( hanit, slit’ trades her tnixonl wonlanhood fl)r a

lasle of Ihe high life as Toni Buchallan’s lltistress.

Silt" [orages thiough the lexl, grabbing al e+’ eiylhing:
sot iely and inovie irlaga/ines, told Crelne, l)erfulne,
and e+"en a dog ]>elaus(’ "’lhev’le ni(e to have -- 
dog." Bul everylhing I<) Mylile Wilson is lliCe -- l<l
have. "l’iu going Ill inake a Iisl of all lilt’ lliings l’+’e
gol let gel," slit’ says. I let Ina,14alilieS will lelnl)l h<,i
with more and slit, will he ioit’+"t’i iinpalienl, l.ik<’
Myrlh’, (ialsl),+ ih’rives a I)ecilli;u lasl<’ fOl I)h’asiul’s.
el’he llloh)gu<’ tit The Great (ial.+bV l(’veals (;lllsll) 
I eason foi at < iunu lal ing wealth; "Weal Ihe g<,ltl hal,
if thai will lllO+’t’ ht’r. ’’ Weahh will buy I)ai~y Bill h-
allan by iinl+ltking her heall. Bul T(l(queville
ieniinds us Ihal line "who tias ills heart sol till
nolhing hul Ihv good Ihings in lilt’ is always in a
huriy." l+he Alneritan’s l)illl)VliSilV fin w+n hlly
"go<lds" will ii,ndt’r him ever rl,sllt’s~,.

¯ ̄  ... ...... ....... .... .... ~ ............. ............ ¯ ̄ ... ¯ ̄  ,i E. Clasen Young..................

Another reason for restlessness among Americans
is that they have a terrible passion to live life over
again -- to have the time to get the things they have
riot yet procured. Americans, Tocqueviile tells us,
would like Itl be born again. Apart from what things
lilt + Alnerican has, lit’ "thinks of a thousand others
whi(h death +’.+’ill preveiil him [roin lasliug if he does
licit hurry." The more linie Ille Aineri(an spends
thinking abolll aCtluiring a grealer ilulnl)er of things,
lile Inl)re resth’ss he lie(olnes. Robert Cohn ill Tile
Sio# .7l,~o RL~+>,+ is Ill+<’ restless Alneritan who sees liis
lift’ sliplfing by; he is "set till"’ hy the rolnantic ilovels
lit’ leads, ell)hit has ilioney, yet lit’ wanders with Ihe

lilelar) I)pes, searching [fir sonit’lhing else Io do.
Anlidsl discoulse with Jake Barues, (]ohll Ilrings iit)
the proslieCt ot taking a trip i(i Soulh America. "All
nly lilt’ I’ve wanted it) go on a trip like that," says
Cohn, "I’ll be Io(1 old before I can ever do it." Toc-
quevilh’ says thai the thought of life and ti,ne slip-
ping away fills the American with "distress, fear and
regret and keeps his nlind continually in agitation."
Robert Cohn is manifeslly agitated. "I can’t stand
it," lit + says. The urge it) lit’ born again keeps the
American restive despite his appirent prosperity.

Tocqueville asserts that Americans will never
really reach their ideal colltentrnent because of such
restlessness. Hemingway shows us with Robert
Cohn that this is true. "South America hell," says
Jake Barnes. "If you went there the way you [eel now
it would be exactly the same." Similarly, Jay Gatsby
takes his chattels [or granted -- while Utopia tempts
him in the form of a green light at the end of a dock.
Gatsby’s heart is "in a constant and turbulent riot;"
his conceits haunt hini ill his bed at night. He adds
"to the pattern of his fancies until drowsiness closed

down upon some vivid scene with an oblivious
embrace." The American’s imagination can derive
the unattainabh’ -- and he seeks it.

Aineii(ans are bee. And during Ihe Jau Age inany
are prt)sl)erous. Those who aren’l prosl)erous ha+’,e
Ihe il<>li<)ll Ihal lhe opl)<)iluniiy it) ilnpiovt, Iheir
toiiclili<)ii exists, yel st) lnaily ~lt I|lein ale ivsl]ess.
~i()ile+’ is Ihe Mire ineasiut’ineul ()[ h(it ial sial(is 
Alllt’li(a, bul Ihtlsv ill lht’ top ol Ihc so(ilil heap
p()sses,~ il pet uliai inset lU ilx. Alu<’i i(a, ii~ Totqu-
evilh’ s~i~ s. is ~i "st)< ilil slall’ ill whi( h neilhei law nor
t iisl~lin liohls illiVt)lle hi ~)llt’ I)l;itl’. ’’ Anyollt, (all

allain <ll)iih’ilCt’; auyt)ln’ i iili b(,t ()lilt, all "e(lUal" 

tll<)sc pc<ll>h’ ahead+x in Ihe lnidsl ell we;ihh. l’he
i ising slaliis <it the ill)-alid-( <)ining bieeds [(’at alnong
weahli) Ainei it an,,, alid liiagililies iheil ()wn lesl-
h’ssnes~, h is I:ii#gt’iahl’s l~liii Biit hanan wll<~ hegs
IIS It) "walt h ()ill <)1 Ih(’st’ i)lhl’i lat will have’(tin-

ilol ell lhings." Bit( hailan ik lht, ~l[Isi)i ing <if sevela]

generations of affluence. This Old Weahh is the
American version of aristocracy. Tom Buchanan
resents Gatsby -- the giver-of-feasts-from across the
bay because his new morley is a threat to the legiti-
Ilia( y of Ihe Btichanan "aristot racy. .... Anything can

happen" ill Anlerica, says Fitzgerald. And lnan,v

Anlericans who allain weahh would lit’ vllore satis-
fied if lilt’)" could only COllvin(e Ihenlselves, ;Is well
;is Ihe up-and-couling, Ihal a divine right is in their
hantls. The brewt’r who <)lit t’ lived in (;alshy’s new
house, oflcis It) pay (or five yl,ars laxes ()it all 
neighbors’ foliages Oll the (<lit(lilt(ill lhal ihev hax’(+
Iheii it)()ls Ihaicht’ll with slraw. "Prosl/eliiy" is 
eil()ugh. ]’tie brewel iliilSl have Ihe ilhision of h’udal
lordship. Tocquevilh> says Ihal in Anlerica, "the
uiore equal inen are, the iilore insaliabh’ will he their
longing for equalilx." J~+"ell when Alneri(ans are
prosl)erous, the nlere noliOli thal olher Auleri(ails
art’ on their way up, ready to reach i)ariiy with lhein,
leads iheul in an effort IO seek an even grealei. I TIo-
plan status.

The American cannot [ollow a single path toward
happiness; he must attain it by the shortest route
possible and wit h the least anlounl of effort. Tocqu-
eville says that one will lind the Ainerican "continu-
ally changing his path for fear of missing the shor-
test cut to happiness." Fitzgerald gives ns Jimnly
Gatz who, by sei[-inducenlent, is bound [or success.
Yet he drops out of St. Ola[ College because tie is
"dislnayed al its ferocious indifference to the drunls
of his desliny." ()r, ;is Filzgeraht tells us, Jinnny Gatz
dest)ises Ihe janil()rial wt)rk Ihal lie is it) put hiinself
Ihrough with. t|eli(e he I)ursues a new path Ioward
hapl)iness. Siinilarly, Rol)erl (]olin cann()l inaintain
a singh’ t ()tlrse It)ward hal)t)iness. Bl’cause he 
Ihe "auliiorily of edilillg." lie" takes full control of
the I/teraiy niagaz/ne that It(’ has been fund/ng. Yel
in all his henetit lesth’~sness, he gives il up. Neilher
he, nor Jinnny (;atz, nor even the Anler/can, can
folhm’ a single (ourse towaitl hal)piness. Tocque-
vilh’ tells us thai Americans are often "less afraitl of
death Ihan enduring the e[forl toward one goal."
The Anlerican idea of happiness is continually
metamorphosing into new, niore sublime visions.

Tocqueville says that suicide in America is rart’.
Bul inadness, he says, is nlore coininoll in America
than anywhere else in the world. Madness is inordi-
nale restlessness. It can lake the prosperous soul and
cast it into a pit of want, Jimmy Oaiz is mad; and his
madness materializes into the form of Jay Gatsby in
whose brain a "universe of ineffable gaudiness"
spins itself out. The Buchanans are also mad --
"they smashed up things and creatures and then
retreated back into their money or their +"ast care-
lessness, or whatever it was that kept them together."
If Tom and Daisy Buchauan exelnplify two Ameri-
cans, Jay Gatsby--Jirnnly Gatz’s Platonic crealion--
personifies all Americans. As Nick Carraway tells us,
Gatsby is "worth the whole dainn bunch together."
The Ameri(an can be in the inidst of abundance and
be corn pletely wilhdrawn, resi less, or in the sphere of
Inadness,

The Anlerican can be snlothered in abundance, yl’t
he ,+’ill continue to conjure up grealer passions:
happiness inay be visibh,, yet it will lie jusl out of
reach. Tocqucville h’ts us know thai Alnericans will
"see il close enough It) know its charms, bul Ihey do

nol gel near.enough It+)enjoy it." Fitzgerald personi-
fies this Auleri(an with Jay (ialsby. Before lit’ 
iinnlensely weahhy, before he is even renlotely
weahhy, (;aisl)y realizes thai his obsession with
Daisy Buchanan has <omntilted him Io Ihe "follow-
ing o[ a grail." She has becoule a syinhol to follow,
bul (;alsby +’.+’ill nevel live Ibis dream he fahricales.
th’ falls inlo Iasl uioney thai will "lnol’e" the image
of I)aisy ch)ser I<) reali#alion. IVhen l)ai&v is al (;als-
t)y’s hoine, Ihe dreain beconn’s st) real Ihal (;alsby
can "hardly fail to grasp il." Bul Ihe dreant is ovel; il
has been lot a long lille. To (ialsby, l)aisy Bu(ha-
nan is nol a peiSOll, bul all ell( halilt’d ol)je( i--lmri 
Ihe green light al Iht’ eiid t)f the de)( k. Filzgerald tells
us thai (;alsby’s "(<)iilil <if en(hanled ol)je~ is 
dilninishtxl I)x t)lil,." I tappiness t<)r St)lne Anit’ril 
is Ulilea( liable, aiid I<)i (;aisby, as lie’ ni()les t I<lst’i 
Ihe ival Daisy, "a fainl douhl tlC(lirred I<) hiin ;is 
Iht’.dale<)f his pivscnl hal)piness." l’he signilican(e
ol Ihe greell lighl ()11 Ihc elld tit ihc (h)l k is gllne. 
Daisy Iht’ lit’is<lit is ii(i male h ten l)aisx Iht’ dreain.
I’ocquevilh’ say~ Ihal life Aint,ii(an will lit, long
deall hel<)ie lie has |ully it’lishl’d llis delights, In his
li|eliine, .liliiiny (’,al/never gels Ih<’ "goods" lie’ so
]OIIgS fill--[<it 1h1’,%, ilS Ihe Pl;llOni( SOli-Of-(;f)d 
(;alslly, ale’ lic)l lelil+

,+
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Left-Wing Thought Appeals to
Mediocre Minds

by Gary J. Jason

Recently, one of nty stud(’nls asked nle if I i)lannetl
to attend the (ampus Peace Day rally, which would
feature speakers in SUl)port of a nuclear heeze. There
+,’+’as a look of shock on his face when I explained Ihal
I was a conservalive, and Ihai in iny view siich freeze
rallies don’l decrease lhe chance ol war, hul only
serve Io increase it.

Ariel+ discussing the inall(’r solne niinules, lie’ said
thai iny poinl of view seenled reasonable ellough,
cerlainly deserving ()f discussions. IVhy, lit’ asked,
hadn’t he ever heard about il? Why, he wanted It)
know, are conservatives st) se]doin lnel with oil

calnpus?

This is nol all unusilal iucitlenl. Tht, queslion is

oflen raised wIlen Ihedoinillanl ll’eltail.~chauu#l.7 in

hunlanisiic social science del)artinenls, in the nledia,
among e]eineiilary aiid se(-ondaiy school leachers,
alrd anlollg governillenl workers generally is <->ill" ol
left/liheralisni.

Is ii becailse (;is liberals oflen allege) lhe (onserva-
live point o[ view is conceptually inadequale, and
hence less likely to appeal Io lhose more arlicu]ale
and inielligenl?

I lhink Ihe answer lies elsewhere, and in)’ purpose
in wriling this artitle is It> adunibraie the reasons for
ill++’ lack of conservatives on canlpllS and in Ihe inedia.

Upon refh’clion, Ihere s(’(’lll to Ill(’ Io fiv e major

reasons for this unisoli chorus O[ the left.

To begin with a Nietzschean nolion, il is pretty
(’lear Ihat nlost everyone has a desire f()l solne nlea-

snre o[ power. This is nol per Ae unilalura] or
immoral. Many peol)h’ entel t)rofi’ssi<nis in which
lhis desire can be [ulfilh’d in a in(ire ell h’ss dire(I
fashion, such ;is business or (’ngilieel ing, aiid inth’ed
such professionals len(t It> be (onservalive.

The humanisl social s(ience a(ademit, howevei,
is (piaclically speaking) iinl)olenl, and can only
gratify this desire for l)ower indirectly by Irying Io
eslablish a governnienlal syslem in which lit’ will
have an hlcreased vohe.

Add It) this an exaggerall’d eSlillialion ill Ihe abil-
ity Io iindersland and reshal)e the world (;in episleinic
(>ver(on[i(l(’nce which lit) htlsilleSSlnan <>r engineer
(an ever (h’veh)p, living ;is they (Io ill lhe real world),
and Ihe in(linalion IoWai(I lhe It’ll lihvral l)(liill 
view he(onles alll<lnialit.

To the inotivalion of power we inusi n(’xl add the
motive of inoney, h is obvious lhai the hti.~iilessinan
llas a vested interest ill conservative econolni( poli-
cies, and the engiiieer hi conseivalive defense I)oli.
ties. This the liberal delights in poiiiling oul.

Btil tie does li<)l very oflen confess that Ihe leacher,

journalist and hure;+iu( ral have just as slrong a vesled
iuleresi in higller governinenial social Sl)eiiding.
The inore NEH fellowships funded, the lliOle lhal
inone.v goes directly inlo lhe po(kels of huulanilic~,

pr()fessors. The lli<)i(" social i)rograins crealed, 

inoie cushy jobs lhele ale for all Ihose B.A. ’siii so( ial

s(i(’n(es, and lilt’ in(ire johs tor all s<,cial s( iell(e

pr()fess()rs.
l~go and inon(,v are prelly obvious (aiises()[ It’ll

liberal views in ..Ifademe aild goVt’lnliienl..~Ollie-
what lilOle snhth’ are whal I w,luhl (all "sele( lion
presstues," Ihings aboiil the a(adelili( sVSlein whi<h
inore or h’ss elisiue Ihal liheralisni will lit, lhe chnui-
llaUl view,

Consider the desile for securily, aii altiludc In<)sl
everyhody shares, bul which in some i~ +’cry inleliSt’
while in olhers fairly inilior. The a(adeiiii( woihl

(wilh its lenuie posilhms) and lhe bilreali( ia( v (with
its ierininaiion.l)roof jobs) has inu(h Io +)tt ei 
I)ers()n who deepl.v desires see urily.

On the oihei han(I, tile i)eisoii who is in<lie, inivi-
esied in trying for gieal su(cess eVell al Ih~’ iisk ~1
greal faihire is going It) t)1’ in<ire allia( I(’(I Io I)iisiiil’~+s.

This ensures Ihal ()vet liint’ Iherc wi I1 I)<, i lsk-avt,i st,

(security-oriented) individnlils in ,.ifadem¢’and lisk-
(oin[orlal)h. individuals in business. This in lUrli
h’ads io the leildeliCy of a(iid(’ini( s It) csp<)ust, ii -
Iosophy of cradh’-io-grave plolecliollisni, and Ihc
tendency <if hnsinesslnen anti engineers i~l t’sl)OtlS<’
nlore libertarian ll<>iilis o[ view. (I1 COlil(,S as liO
surprise Io ine ibal oil iny calnpus, while ~)ile see~
Mar×isi poslers ouisich’ phih)sophes’ <)lti(e dotllS,
across carol)US one only sees liheiiaiian p<)Slel s Olll-

side coinl)uler scienlisls" office doors.)

This is one seleclion i)ressure pushing l)eoph’ of
one heiil toward/tr0deme and Ihose ol < (inliarv I)enl
away. The nlosl i)ower ful seh’ci it)it l)ressu it’ (agaiii 
conseivalive views <in calnl)us) is inivlligen(v -- bnl
in a way conlrary It) whal is oflen alh’ged.

!1 is comin<mlv Siil)p<lse(I lhal iournalisis and
hunlanisl social s( ieli(l’ protessois ale liberal be< ause
Ihey are so inlelli,14eni, lhe ilitt’il’ll( e beilig niade Ihal
consei vaiive lli<lilglil is inhl’icnlly siinl)lisli(, alll)eal-
ing only IO Iiniiled inielh’( Is.

In fa(I, h is ihl’l <)ll+"t’l st, lhai i,, Ihc ~ ase. l’he lll<lsl
inlelligenl pe(ll)h’ai(’iillili( It’d, ii<)l Io t’diit iili<lii, 
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social stir,lit es aiid huinanities, aud the social wel-
fare I)ureaucracy, I)ul ralher to lnetlicine, I)usiness,
engineerillg aud COUlpuler science.

As bt)lile (’viden(l" of Ihis, look al SAT stores. The
deparlinenls whose SllidelitS have thc Iowesl scores
are Physical l~(hicalion, followed closely I)y edu(a-
lie)it, j()uinalisin, lilt. social s( ieiices aiid lhe huinan-
ities. l’he besl sludenls giavilale lowaid Ihe sciences
aiid eiigiiieering, l=efi-whlg lh()iiglil, in la( I, al)peals
It) Ihe ine(liocre illill(ts, and Ih<)sc are’ just lhe illilt(ts
Ihal giavilale lh(’se (lays to .Ji<ademe aud 111(’ inedia.

This seh’c i ion i)l essuic resulls iiia skewed saint)le,
Those in a l)(Isilit)li I¢) hcsi arli( u]aie (;111(I pronlul-
gait’) lheii i)<)lili(al views --j(nunalisis, lea(hers,
aiid atadenii( Wiilers -- ale nt)l litll) ivpresenlalive
(illlelh’tlilall,v, einoliOlially, ol i’(ont)lnically) 

InOfi’ssitnials ;is a whoh,.
One t)lher seletlit)li plesSuil’ oughl I(i b(’<)l)eiil)

ineulionetl: I)cliheiale dislriininali<ln, +ll whal is
(alled "M(Carlhvisin olili(, h’fl." l’hele is a t)ia( lit 
-- OIIC I]i;il I have elit<)unleied Iiisl-haiid -- ol
actively siil)pressin~ Iht’ t t)nseivalivt’ p<)iiil <)t +"it’+’.+.

,,% (OliSl’iValive +’.+’ill ])e ina(le I() leel (tulle tulwe]-
(olne in lhe lyl)ical hunianilies s(ic ial st it’n(edel)ai i-
nienl. (;erlaili liues ot resear( h will nol I)c |unfit’el
(Iry gelling a gianl 1() slU(Iv lhc iinl)at I ot s()-(alle(l
’+a[liriualive action" ul)oil its vii liins). Ali(I cerlaili
l)et)l)h’ gel denil’(l I(’nlue.

l (Ill Ilol ellCf)tlrage Ihe rea(l(’r I~ relison 0d ]lfJ##l#-

#~em, i.e.. 1<) diaw Ihe (lille hisi(ni Ihai lihelal l)t.,i-
Iioiis ale false sinll)ly be(ailSe lilx’rals usually have
certain eint)lit)nal, iltielh’( lUal, anti e(ononii( inoliv-
aiions.

hlslead, lhe rea(h’i sh(liil(t (haw Ihe ft)ii(hlsion
Ihal eiigint’eis, (oinpuier s( ielllisls anti husiilessnieli
f)iiglil It) he eliC(lUlaged IO arliculal(’ lheir t’xl)erien-
ces anti I)ersl)eclives. Only Ihen will lhe l)ublh dia-
Itlgiie lie I)ased up(lit a [air site( truth <)t lholighi.

(iary ]..la.~o>l i.~ pro fe.vw)r of philo.top]ly at SD.gf ’.

I

Invest in literacy
--subscribe to California Review.

O
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Join UCSD’s Journalism Department
Join the California Review

What they have to say about us...

"Lively, literate, and fun to read."
--William F. Buckley, Jr.

"One of tile finest (()liege publications I have seen."
--Ronald E. Burr, Publisher
of Tke d merica. Spectator

"The model conservative student newspaper."
--Art Kaufman, of the Institute for
Educational Affairs.

What we’re doing...
Michael Litt has been accepted

It. W. Crocker III is a member

E. Clasen Young is in the

to study business at the Chicago

of the Republican Presidential

Social Register.

Who’s talking about
US...

"l’hc San l)iego t’nion, La Jolla 15ghi.
I.a.Jolla Sun, I..A. Tilnes, ttulnan Events,
llw (:hrisli,ln Scicn~ c Monilor, The Tiincs--
Picayune, The Dartnlouth Reviuw, National
Review, Nutshell, The Anlerican Spe(tator,
California Magazine, KITDE, KSDO, The
Ruadcr, Ille Bea(h(onll)cr, Thc BladeTri-
bune, The Coast Dispatch, and on and on.

i

Don’ t M iss Ou t
(;olne Io the (:alifovnia Review Ol)vn

llouse and nlcul Ihc Edilors, h’arn hmv you
~;lil l)ccomc a l)arl of Ihe mosl i)rcsligious
journ,ll on carol)US, and have a good linlc.
Theru will by classic al music, re[rushmenls.

and Sl)arkling conversation, h’s an cvcnl
liOl I() I)(’ iniss(’d. S(’li(l Ioday f()r 
offi(ia] invilali()n, l:.vurvlhing is Ir(’(’ 
il’s w(irlh (’V(’l) i)(’llll.V. B(’ th(’l(’ 
l)r()grcssivc.

.ii i iii llll iii ii iii ii i nii iii i iii i i ~
I(;elilicnlcil: I ain inlciuslcd ill nleelillg thel
liiiosl dVlialn i~ lWoi)h, al[ ’(]Sl). Ph’,lSl’ scndl

illll’ till" illVilaliOll lo (];lli[Olllia R,.,.i<.,,.’~i
()lWli l l~}liSC. I

I I
INallic I

I , - I
i( :il y~Stalc~i l).._.__41

Itqiolic__ I
I I
IS(’lill Io: I
I(;alilolllia Rmiuw I
48,16 Rancho (;vavldc I

|
II)el Mar, (]A 9201,1 I

School.

Task Force.

’ Who reads
California Review...
Ronald Reagan, Ncil Reagan, Ronald

Berman, Milton Friudman, Irving Krislol,
Colonel I.cw Milh’r, Ri~ h,nd Nixon, Clar-
I’II(’C Pcndlelon, A(hnira] |LS.(;. Sllarl),
John A. Howard, IVallcr lVillianls, Phyllis
Schlafly, Thoinas.Sowdl, Mi< hacl J. Boskin,
(;corgc (;ilder, William P. Bucklcy Jr., 
Eliiill{’ll Tyrrcii Jr., Waller BelilS, Cat)lain
llenrv P. Phelps, Ronaid Burr, D,’illiain F].
,Sinlon, Midge Declcr, Edward Rcynohls,
Roy. Paul | [. Youiig, Jr., Margarcl Zioikow-
ski, Joe (ValSOll’, l lugh l:rench, Richard

AlkillSOll, Jallll.’s Q. llvilSOll, Ix’wis I A’hllllilli,
l)inesh D’Souza, Gary Jason, Frank Shake-
speare, Aiili (~’aisoii, C|lar]loll tlcsion,
Michaul Novak, I).V.T. Bear, Sieve Kelley,
Robcrl Cahhvcll, (]ouilciiinail Dick Murt)hy,
Earl Pomcroy, Thomas 1,V. SeflOll, tt. Sluari
Hughes, M. I)uilon Moichouse, Ailillie
Kai, lln(lc ]Marvin, and Inally, lilallV oihcrs.


